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Flat Reduction 
Refused ToN ewark 

By County Board ---
Assessment Conference Held Yester

day; ~oard Will''' S eriously" And 

Carefully Consider" Revisions 

Made By Committee 

THURSDAY LAST FILING DAY 

A flat ref usal to coun tena nce a fla t 
reduction in the as essments in New
'Irk. no intent ion of granting an ex
t(' llsion of time fo r the fi ling of a p
peals, but rather, the dec ision to make 
a CH I' ful, ~t udi ed exa mination of the 
revised list and govern themselves ac
"lI rdingly , was , in brief, t he stand 
ta l, en by the County Boa rd of As
;essmcnt in their confe rence wi th the 
:\ewfll·k co mmit tee, headed by J . K. 
Johnston, yeste rday afte rnoon. 

Tomorrow, April 30th , is the last 
daLe, th erefo re, upon wh ich an appeal 
will be considered. 

Th conference I'efen ed to above 
was held in the Boa rd 's offices in the 
loun t ,· Building, wi th a ll members of 
that body present: together wi th Mr. 
Johnston, Ja mes D. Davis, Jr., a nd 
Owen K. 1I100 re, the local committee. 

'·Sat isfactory" Says Smith 

tile Newark· Po.st 
COURSE IN FINE SHAPE 

Golfers Out In Force During Past 

Week-end Here 

Wi th the ent ire course in t he pink 
of condition, Newark golfers had a 
meITY t ime dUI·in g the past week-end 
at the Country lub. The greens a re 
in exceptionall y good condition, and 
the fa irway tul'f . is s moothing out 
nicely. Greens chairman, J. P. Arm
strong, has s l;ent a busy spring get
t ing the course ready. Leading play
ers at the club are rounding into 
form, a nd some have broken 85 dur
ing the past few days. 'l'oul'llament 
play will likely commence within a 
few weeks. 

New Bus line Is 
Established Here 
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Plan Brand New 
.Road In Western 

Mill Creek Hrd. 

Daylight Saving 
Rests On Result 
Of Schools' Vote . 

Conference And Hearing At State I Town D~vided On Question As Usual; 

Highway Office To Be Held Soon , Referendum May Decid~; College 

According To Re.ports Ready To Change 

This Week • 
MAY STiLL USE STANDARD 

WILL COMPLETE ROAD NET 
, 

The prospects of a brand new ha rt!
surfaced road running from Milford 
Cross Roads, westward to P eache's 
Co rner, co nnect ing wi t h both the E be
nezer road and the Limestone road , 
has been t he biggest news of t he 

Th re's nothing like Daylight Sa v-
ing to ~ ta rt an a rgument. 

week a mong residents of that section, 
Delaware Bus Company Takes Over and is t he ma in topic of conversation. 

While no assut·ance has been given 

F or the past week, Newa rk has been 
seething in its an nual discussion over 
the advisabili ty of . stea ling an hour's 
daylight f rom every twenty-four. It 
hilS been called, to our knowledge, 
" unconstit utio nal ," "a · wonderful 
boon," "the Housewife's Salvat ion," 
and "damned foo lishness"-all the 
same day on the same street. It 
might even De called an Iss ue. 

Stiltz Line Friday of This Week; by officials of the State Highway 

Change Wilmington Terminal 

to French Street 

Commiss ion in tIie matter, a general 
feeling of optimism persists t hese 
days in Mill Creek. Agita tion for the 
road, tapping a s it will the heart of 
the Hundred, sta rted several weeks 

Wi th the r ecent acquiring by the ago. 

As the situation s tands now, every
body se~ms to be wuiting for every
body else to decide. The mills decided 
weeks ago; the University is wai t ing 
fo r the schools ; the schools are wait
ing fo r the parents , and the pa rents Wilmington a nd Philadelphia Trac-

tion Co mpany of the Stiltz Bus Line 
during t he past week, plans for a 

broadening of the service between 
Newark and Wilmington ha ve been 

about completed. 

T o H old H em-ing Soon a re waiting fo r inspirat ion. And 

As a result of methodical canvas- there you are. 
sing undertaken by proponents of the May Soon Decide 
new highway, headed by Arthur S. Today, the replies to a ques tion-

TALKS OVER RADIO 

H. 'v. Heim Broadcasts For Second 

Time Over WIP Lus t Night 

R. W. Heim, of this town, directo l' 
for Vocational Education in Deluware, 
spoke from radio Statiop WIP, Gim 
ble BJ"Others, in Philadelphia, last 
evening shortly after 6.30. H is sub
ject was, "The F uture Farmer's 
Needs." 

Rev. M~Ei;o; Leaves 
Rev. W. R. McElroy and family 

moved to Fra nkford, Delawa re, today, 
where he will preach to that church 
and t he one a t Ocea n View, nea r 
Betha ny Beach. During his August 
vacation he will supply the F irst 
Presbyterian Church , of Washington, 
D. C., a nd vi sit wi th his daughter 
and fa mily and t wo of his sons 
located there. 

Gears Mangle Hand Of 
Mill Worker Saturday 

Lewis Krapf, Jr., Severely Injured A 

Few Minutes Before Noon; Record 

Run Made To Hospital For 

Treatment 

Famous Visitors 
To Take Part In 
\ Dedication Here 

Speakers a t Formal Opening of Wa 

Memorial on May 23rd Next An-

nounced This Week. Every 

Contributor Invited 

PRECEDED BY PROCESSION 

The lis t of 81Jea/ce'I·s for t he 
ded'iccttion exeroises to be held CIt 
the L ibmlY 'is as follows: 

D1·. J osiah H . Pen1tim.an, P resi
dent of t he Univers-ity of Pe'I£n
sylvaniCl. 

Majol· GeneJ"al R obert L ee 
Bldla1·d, fonnel"i:y CO?lHIULltde'l· of 
the Second COl·pS Area. 

J ames A. D1'ain, C011L IIWIJ'ute r 
of the A ?IlC1·ican L egum. 

From pla ns a lready 'outlined by the 
committee in charge of the event, it 
is confidently expected tha t Newark 
and the University will see one of the 
greates t crowds in her history when 
t he Dedication exercises begin at t h 
newly completed· Memor ial Library 

While cleaning up about his ma- here on Saturday, May 23rd. 

In a phone conversation wi t h The The 'new firm in control is the Dela-

Whiteman, it has been learned that a naire sent by the Board of Education 
conference with State Highway offi- to every purent in the community are 
cials in Dover is being arranged by being taqulated and counted. Upon 
Delaware S. Wright, president of the the decision of the mothers and 
Levy Court, and representative there- fath ers, it seems, will rest the fate 
on from Mill Cr eek Hundred. It is the of the new time,-saving device. 

chine at the Newark plant of the Na- Three nationa lly known speakers, 
tional Vulcanized Fibre lJompany just splendid music, with a men's choir of 
prior to the noon whistle Saturday ovel· 100 voices, and an academic and 
last , Lewis Krapf, well known New- military procession will be the fea
al'k resident, was seriously injured tures of the event. Post this afternoon, Pres ident Smit h, ware Bus Company, a subsidiary of 

of the Board, said that in his estima-
tion the conference was "satisfac- the t raction group. It is under stood 

when his hand and arm were caught A cordial invitation is extended to 

to ry," On being asked for a state- ~ha t the two compani,es will c.oopera:e 
ment to give the people of t hi s com- III every way and WIll combllle their 
Ill unity he said : t rolley sys tem with the bus line as 

"Th~' recommenda t ions by your 'l one complete service to the public. 
committee will , of cours~, be. giv~n T~·a n sfers .is.sued by car conductors 
:eriou and careful cons Idera tIOn ln WIll be honol ed on the busses. 

hope of the residents there that it Last night, at a meeting of the 
will be a State-aid proposition. Mercantile section of the Chamber of 

According to Mr. Whiteman, who Commerce, the ques tion came up with 
was in Newark Monday ascertaining a rush. After discussion had drifted 
the sentiment of merchants and busi- back and forth for some time, it was 
ness men here, the proposed new road decided to awai t the decision of the 
will fill a long felt need. By mea~s of schools. 

in a gear and badly mangled. every man , woman and child in the 
Mr. Krapf, it is reported, in some State to be present here on that day. 

ll\anner s lipped and half f ell into the The exercises at the Library will be 
gears. Before he could extricate him- gin at 2.30, while the procession starts 
self, his left hand and forearm were one half hour earlier . 

arriv ing at the values set by t~em." Change Terminal 
He further stated, confirmmg Mr. it, he said, farmers of the western There is a s teady sentiment, grow

section of the hundred will have a ing more apparen.t each day, to the 
much easier access to markets, and, effect that the most sensible thing 
from a local viewpoint, the road will for Newark to do, in view of the wide 
open up still anothel· territory for variance of opinions now rampant, 
Newark business. Mr. Whiteman said would be to leave the watches and 
he conferred here Monday with a clocks alone, and merely arise one 
number of Main s treet merchants hour earlier in the morning. 

tore so badly that it was fea red an Dr. Walter Hullihen, P resident 0 
amputation would be imperative. It the University of Delaware, will pre 
later developed however, that the hand 'side at the memorial exercises whch 
could be saved, although he will lose will be held on the campus neal' the 

Johnston's report published her ewith, 
that t he Boa rd had al ready definitely 
decided tha t there would be no flat 
reduction. 

On being asked when the result of 
the Board 's deliberations would be 
known Mr Smi th stated that he was 
unable' to ~ ive a definite date , s ince 
the office was "now crowded with ap
peal · and s t ill had ten da ys outs ide 
work to do." 

Report From Mr. Johnston 
The confe rence in Wilmington yes

terday lasted ove r an hour and a half 
and cvery phase of the s i tuatio~ was 
thoroughl y di scussed: 

Stand Taken By LoclII Committee 
MI'. J ohnston out lined the opinion 

of hi: co mm ittee as fo llows: 
"This committee has recommended 

a great many r eductions in Newa rk 
assessments and so me a dvances. 

It i our · opinion tha t if the sug
ges ted changes in the list were made, 
it would then represent t he true value 
of property in our communi ty ; but 
in view of the fact that the Law 
cl ea rl y sta tes tha t the a ssess ments for 
the ent ire county must be on the same 
busi , and in view of the fact that 
he Boa rd admits t ha t they ha ve only 

re-adjusted on a port ion of t he coun
ty , we recommend tha t they ta ke the 
new li ·t and es tablish as a bas is for 
:-':cwllJ'k a. sess ments 60 to 70 per cent 
of lhe present value of prope rties." 

l{rpl y of the Assessment Board 
In I' pl y to ,he views of t he com

ml ttce, th Boa rd stated in effect the 
fo llowi ng : 

The\· ad mit tha t some mis takes have 
been ··made. These t hey a re willing 
and will J\djust. 

Th ey tak e, howeve r, a firm und de
te rmined stand that they will abso
IUlcly not make a fl at reduction as 
"'·questcd by the cit izens of Newark 
through their dul y a ppo in ted com
mittee, 

The Board gave a s its a rgum ent 
that Wil mington a nd adjacent prop
PIt)' ha, be n re-adjusted an d is now 
pa ying on the hig he l· assess ment 
Ic,'c l. 

1I1r. Johnsion, in co mm cnting on 
thc ~la nd tukcn by the Boa rd , s~i cl : 

"This is obvious ly unfair a nd it is 

A t a meeting of the Street and 
Sewer Directors of Wilmington yes
terday it was voted to allow the n~w 
company to change its Wilmington 
t erminal from its present location at 
Fourth and Orange Streets to the 
foot of Front Street. 

The route of the busses after Friday 
wilf thus be Union Street to Pennsyl
vania, to Delaware Avenue, to 11th 
Street, to French Street and down 
F rench Street to the terminal. 

It is likely that a new te rminal 
building will be equipped. 

Request for transfer of three licen
ses came from A. C. Stiltz and re
quest fo r three additional licenses 
was contain ed in a letter f rom Thom
as W. Wilson, general ma nage r of the 
Traction Co mpany. 

Half Hourly Service 

Beginning F riday of this week it 
is planned by t he new company t o 
inaugurate a half hourl y service to 
and fro~ Wilmington. Three new 
passenger busses will be added t o the 
exis tin g fl eet and every effOl;t made 
to esta bli sh rcgular lind efficient serv-
ic)! . 

and found them all favorably inclined At all odds, it is generally conceded 
to the propostion. that something must be done. The 

Rights of way for the road have town is figu ratively on its ear over 
practically all been secured and there t he question. Commuters to Wilming
promises to be no hitch in the pro- ton and the employees of the mills 
gram, ~roviding the State Highway here are using daylight saving and the 
Commission supports the move. res t of the popUlat ion are on s tan-

As soon as Mr. Wright has ar- dard t ime. 
ranged a conference and hearing in Granted that the da-y in Newark 
Dover, and the date is set, residents begins 'an hour sooner , by s ta ndard 
of the Hundred will attend en masse, t ime, there seems to be an opinion 
it is repol·ted. While Mr. Whiteman that the resul t would please nearl y 
had no assurance of the exact date evel·ybody who wants more daylight 
of the hearing, he said it would likely in the evening. 
be held the second or third Wednesday From any angle the situation is 
in May. viewed, t here is no limi t to the argu

ment. 

at lea st two fingers. library. 
The program a nd the various detail 

Neighboring workmen aided in in connection with the dedication weI' 
rescuing the unfortunate man, and he discussed at a meeting this week 0 
was immediately rushed to a Wil- the committee a rranging for the cele 
mi ngton Hospital by D. A. Me- bration. Dr. W. Owen Sypherd, 
Clintock, s,uperintendent of the mill . chairman, presided at the meeting. 
The run to the city was made in Others present were Dr. Walter Hul 
fifteen minutes, which is nearly a lihen, President of the University; 
record, co"nsidering the heavy traffic Mrs. R. O. Bausman, President of th 
and care that must be exercised in Alumnae Association of the Women's 
passing through the suburbs. Colleg e ; Alexander J. Taylor, Presi 

At the hopsital , he was oper eated dent of the Alumni Association 0 
:pon Sunday afternoon, and the D I 
wounds in his forearm treated. It e aware C0.nege ; Major Arthur W 

Underwood, Commandant of the Uni 
was then learned that an amputation versity R. O. T . C. ; Dr. F. M. K 
of the hand would not be necessa ry. Foster, a member of the faculty, and 

Later r eports indicate that he is Prof. C: R . Runk, chairman of the 
recovering nice~y ZO"! the accident. publicity committee. The committ~e 
MERCHANTS MOVE TO will hold another meeting Wednesday 

nig ht of next week. 
OUST PEDDLARS HERE It is proposed to ma ke the dedica 

t ion of this Library one of the mos 

Meeting Last Night!: In Favor 

Gets Jump Record 
LODGE-NOTES of Increasing License Fees 

With the bar set at 5 f eet, 11 
inches, Paul Baxter, a Senior at the 
University here, threw himself over 

·without brushing the tin staff at the 

A big open meeting was held last For Competitive Outside 
evening in Fraternal Hall , when the Sales 
Improved Order of Red Men started __ 

to organize a Degree of Pocohontas. In response to a call by Chairma n 

============== P enn Relays on Friday, ther eby set
ting a new hig h ju~p r ecord at Dela-

While the weather was bad, a good Sol Wilson , a meeting of the Mercan
sized crowd attended and the meeting tile section of the Chamber of Com
was declared a su.cce.ss. There were merce wa s held last evening in Walter 
spe~ke rs f l·om WJlmmgto.n who ex- Powell's restauran t, at which time 

memorable affa irs not only in the his 
tory of the l1niversity but of the Sta t 
of Delaware a s it is a state-wid 
pl·oject. The library is a memoria 
to the service men and women of Dela 
ware and thousa nds of citizens of the 
sta te contribu ted to t he f und with 
which it has been built. E ach con 
tribultor will be in vited to attend th 
exercises. the same way t he value of any se

curity would be established as col
lateral, namely by the price it brought 
a t a r ecent sa le." 

The Boa rd reite rated its decision 
made a week ago tha t there would be 
no exten~ i o n of the t ime limit for the 
filin g of individual appeals from New
a rk taxpaye rs. 

Sentiment Is Same 

wa re. 
Ba xter 's splendid showing at the 

big meet won him third place in his 
f avori te event. His jumping has been 
consistent ly improving since taking 
up serious training at Delaware, a nd 
he has on several past occasions 
shaded tht) existing record of 5: 10 and 
a f raction in practice. _ 

R
Pl aftn edh thet D.egree of dPocohontas. the question of ousting the horde of 

e res men s wel·e serve . I . • _ • merchandIse peddlars f rom out of 

Postponement town was brou? ht up. . 
On account of the stormy evening, T~ose atten~mg the meetmg were: 

Tuesday, April 28, the I·ibbon social Chall'lna ~ . Wilson, Roger . Lovett, 
at Ott's Chapel was postponed until Meyer PJlmck, ~dward L. RIcha rds, 
Thursday evening. Warren A, Smgles, George W. 

Rhodes, J . E a rl Doug herty a nd 
E verett C. J ohnson. 

The fee ling in Newark t oda y, as S fLO S hiS T B The meeting was preceded by a 
The Post observes , it, is one of ex - a ety anes n C 00 ~reets 0 e Laid tao ty supper ser ved by Landlord 

At 1.30 o'clock on the ·af te rnoon 0 
the da y of the dedication a mili ta ry 
a nd academic procession will be form 
ed on Frazer Field a nd will marc 
f rom there to the lib r!l ry where th 
exerci es star t at 2.30 o'c lock. If th 
Nationa l Gua rd of the State a t tend 
in a la rge body they will head thi 
procession fo llowed by the R. O. T . C 
ba tta lion of the U ni ver sity, Presiden 
Hullihen a nd t he speakers ; member 
of t he faculty, Gove m or Robinso 
a nd a ides; Govem ors of nearby 
States; rep resentatives of other edu 
ca tiona l inst itutions, etc. 

'pectancy, no less in tense and no less 0 Th W k T W R kl Powell. The committeemen then ad-
determined that a t the beginning of , ut is ee; 0 arn· ec ess Motorists journed to a room upstairs where the 
t he Assessment agitation. - - session was held. 

It is fe lt that the Boa rd will make a rev ision wh ich will coincide wi th the W orking wi t h R .. W. Heim, who is both Eas t and West Delaware avenue It was poin ted out by the mercha nts 
empowered by the Cha mber of Com- a nd on Academy s t reet abo~t fifty pre, ent that the methods used in 

prope rty valuc in this co mmuni ty. merce to handle the situa tion , I. ya rds distant f rom the intersection, ma ny cases by outside salesmen, who 
The co mmttee appoin ted to act for Newton Sheaffer and his for ce of formjng thereby a permanent warn- ar e co nti nua ll y making house to house 
the co mmuni ty a re solid business men, painters cxpect to complete the safe- ing to a pproaching motor ists. can vasses hcre, a re detr imcnta l to the 
thoroughl y acqua in ted with local f I h b· I' f f I ' t I . . . h d guarding of school children at one 0 . t as a lso been lea rned tha t an usmcss 1 e 0 t \ C comll1um y. n 
pnc s and ~ondl t l o n s .. Th ey ave. e- ,Newal.k 's most da nge rous street in- etfo l·t will be made t o have Council some cases, it wa s admi tted, t here is 
voted conSIderabl e t Ime In s tudYlJlg t ersect ions-Academy street and Del- OJ·ect a "silent policeman " in the justificution. ; in the g reat ma jori ty, 
the revisio ns a nd a rri v'ing at fa ir and a wa re avenue.· middle of the intersect ion, a s a f ur- howeve r , it is felt that the compet it ion 
equa blc values. Ma rking of the streets was delayed ther mea ns to low down the t ra ffic thus es tablished is not fa ir to the local 

for eveml weeks owing t o resurfac- ·at thi s poin t. sto rekeepe r . 

Members of the Legislature hav 
been e pecia ll y in vited a nd seat will 
be reserved fo r them a nd other Stat 
officia ls. 

(Co nt inued f~on~ Page 5.) 

NO OPPONENT FOR 

SHAW IN ELEC TION 

lhe opinion o( t he Ol11mi ttee that ,....-------------, 
BASEBALL THIS WEEK 

ing operations. THE Pos'!' lea rned It is pointed out by Mr. H eim that Following a lengthy discussion of 
ye terday f rom Messr s. H eim and the lives of the children a t e en- the p roblem, it was decided to wr ite to 
Sheaffer , however , tha t work would da ngered each day both by- t heir own the propel· authoritics and inqu iJ·e as 
be resumed in a day or two. cnr elessness in cms ing thc intersec- to how far the inco rporated town of 

A chool election will be held in th 
New School Build ing, Saturday IIfter
noon, May 2nd, between two o'clock 
a nd 5 O'c lock, to select a member of 
the Board of Education for a three
yem· tel·m, beg inn ing Ju ly 1, 1~25. 
Mr. John S . . huw, whose te rm ex
pi res June 30lh, is the on ly cand idate 
fOI· the vacancy. The State chool 
law requircs that a school election 
sha ll bc heir! in thc principal school 
buildi ng. 

llw diflicul tv sce ms to be in th e ap
plln'nt inab·iliLy of t he Boa rd to put 
a propcr dcfinili n on lhe word 
"Valu " whi ch inabi lity wi ll un
doubtedly rCH ul in the c·oun ty being 
"hligl'd to ~ell ma ny of th principal 
propcrli s in N -work. 'l'hi s will un
do ubled ly a fford Lho Boa rd an op
po rtuni ty to' es tnbli sh aL Ilrs t ha nd 
lhe r(,<l1 va lue of lh,e pl·operties ; 
which of CO tll 'AC should be consid red 
a~ to wh3t the properti s will bring-

Friday, Ma y I- Newark High 
,·s. liddl etown Hi gh, Conti
nental Field, 4 p. m. 

aiurday, May 2-Dclawarc vs. 
Dickinson , Frazcr Field , 2.30 
p. m. 

Sat urday, Ma y 2- oniinentlll 
Fibre "s. Dc'"ware F ibre, 
Contincntal Fi eld, 3.00 ,I. m. 

The plans cn ll fo t· the ma rk ing out t ion and the reckless d r iving of mo- Newa rk may go in the reslriction of 
of fo ur "safety la nes" wi th whi te to ri sts on Delaware aven ue. D cision outside tradesmen, 
paint from pavement to ·pavement on to do everyth ing possible to remedy In t he mcantimc, inquiry will be 
a ll fO Ul· s ides of the intersection. the situation was made at a recen t mad e in Wilmington as to how that 
Pupils wi ll be requested to a lways moeti ng of thp Parent-Teacher Asso- city hand les t he situation and if pos
usc these lanes when crossing t he ciation, and the co-operation was lent sible, to procure thc gradcd scale of 
s tre t . lJY the humber of ommcrcc. Mr. license fees imposed by that city . With 

] n addi tion, the word " S low" in Heim ,vas appointed a cOlJ\n1.itiee of that information at hand, the Mel'-
large while I tters will be pa in ted on one to attcnd to t he detai ls. (Cont inued on P age F ive.) 

On the aft rnoon of lh lect ion 
Lhe Boa rd o( Ed ucation wi ll op n the 
n w . chool fo r ins pection of vi~i tol'~ 

n lwo o'clock. 
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r 1 Railroad And County Officials To Provide 
. Reminiscences Of Civil War Days Adequate Protection For Elk Mills Crossing 

By R. G. BUCKINGHAM e 
As a r ult of num rous complaints A. Hunter Boyd, Jr. , general coun-

A f I 5 " High Spots In Army Life" re?,is tered by . r es iden.ts of the Elk el of the Baltimore and OhIo Rall-
r Ie e . Mlll ommumty, oinclals of the Bal- road ompany la t week notified the 

_ ______________ _____ "-' _____ --/J timOl'e and OhIO Railroad and ~cil Public Sen' lCe Co mmission that the 

HER ITS W A TED FOR tail of men to be made for picket cou nt;; oflicia ls wi ll shortly wOI'k out comp!lIlY would arrange a meeting 
.J'l'tl DELAWARE VOL duty. H e called the adjutant, W. H. a p lan fo r affording greater afety to with authorities of Elk Mill ', to con-
TEER REGli\'IE . '1' OW BE- Cloward, to ma ke the detail. The u ers of th company's Elk r.till s s ide r more adequate protection. 
J NG RA ISED, OL. A. H . Adjutant sa id , "We have had no grade cl·os ing. "\\e have gone into this matter 
GRJM H A \'\' . , 13 PER MO L TH, Scrgt-Majo r for three weeks." Major Vis ibility is not good al the cross- /carefullY," wrote Mr. Boyd, "and are 
: 100 BOU TY , , 25 ADO E Gist said, "Reduce him to the ranks." ing. With the continual pa sing of inclined to think that it would be wise 
MONTH' PAY WHEN E " \ ha t about the Orderly ergeant fa t exprc s ti'ain in both direc tions, to place some additiohal protection at 
ROLLED , $75 AT END 010' of o. E." The Adjutant replied, "He t hel'e is con tant dangel' of a tel'l'ible thi s crossing. With a view to this we 

-= 
childl'en, Margaret and Warren, were Sunday g u sls of Mr. and !\I ,s. C. D. 
entertain d on Sunday at t he home Lamborn . 
of Miss Ella J ordan, at Mendenhall 

Miss Kathar ine Buckinghulll, of 
Mills . __ Red Mills, spent a f ew dn ys l a~t week 

Mr. Monr'oe Mous ley and daughters, with h I' grandparents , Mr. Hnt! ~! r! . 
J e s ie and Phebe, of ilverside, Del., A lban Buckingha~ 
s pent unday with the former's MI'. al1d Mrs . larenc lJ arkne 
brother, Mr. H. A. Mousley, and f a m- and daughter, Margarett , of Rich. 
il y. ardson Park, we re th I' C nt guest 

Dr. and Mr .. Leonard White ma n, of of MI'. and Mr '. ~rge Dcmpsey . 

N w York City, have been s pending Miss Ethe l F ell, 0.[ Wilm ington, 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs . F. V. pent the week-end With her cou in, 
Whiteman. Miss Edna Worrall. 

Mr. Hnrvey Lamborn and MI'. and MI'. and Mrs. H. J. Davis enlel·(ain. 
Mrs. Harry Lamborn and daUg hter" ed. M~" and Mrs. Inl' ne(' Davis, of 
F lorince, a ll of Ma'l'Shallt.on, were WIl mlllgton, on Sunday. 'fERM Ol~ F.. LISTMENT. PAY l iS alway up and r ea dy for duty." t ragedy, according to Elk Mills folk. will get in touch with Joshua Clayton 

AN D ALLO\~ A E FROM Gi t aid, "I he reby promote him (State 's Attorney of Cecil cou nty) 
DA Y OF EN ROLLME NT. as SCI'geant Major, to date f l'om this daughter ara and Mr. Lawrence of ~nd with the local. authorities and ~ee ~/ 

An ~:~d;" :;~ t~ :r~:~~~i~'~~:i:~~c~I~I;.~~ :1::L~l~v~h=t ~~::.fic~t~a~~ ~~~::i~~i~:~ ~~~~~:~:~:::~ P;., ~vl~r:,::r~~I\.vi~~~~: I ~~;;il~y:t:o:':co~'iln:l;p~'a::' :~t:h~eIIUc~o~:: I ~ •••• ' .11 AI, "tt~~EII ~cllll. NIII .••• iII~ 
p I' month; ergt. Major t~e same, s~ ' mission of First Li eutenant, signed by 1 j n 
a young man mu t ha ve some othcl Gave Sa uls bu ry. I pent three weeks MI'. and Mr:. p-:J). Folwell, of Phil- miss ion last month that the protection 
motive t han dollars and cent~. Love in the hOl2..sital. hom ickne. s a nd ade lphia, s pent the week-end with I affo rded at t~is crossing wa inade
of his county, to keep It unI ted and about the ame length of time from thei l' aunt, Mrs . FI'ank Montgomery, quate. 

t he excitement and adventure, ha d a I g u n 'hot wound. As I look back at at Hill Top F a rm. ' --E-L-Ke--M-'-I"'L .. eL-S-- T e H' I' 
~oo.d bit to do with a good many en- , those SUl'l'oundings wi t h the Chri stian -- t 
li sting . ' and Sanita rv 'o mmiss ion in attend- The children of the three school -- I m e 0 0 use c e a n 

The Orderly Sergeant always for m- a nce t he m'a in nurses that did the of t he towns hip met at West Bank (Continued from Page 3.) • 
ed . the mell in lille fo r nea rly a.ll l rough work were inva lid soldiers t hat la t Friday, f or t he purpose of .select- at~ended the Great Council at Balti
dutIes ; roll call at each and eve lY ha d partically recovered f rom wounds ing representatives to attend the an - more t hi s last week. 
time, when yo u stood III front of a 01' s ickne s , but not yet able to be nual Play Fe tival in West Chester , L -- . 
C f 80 to 100 en or boy of Pa ., in May. I Mr . ~. Lake has moved his fami ly 

ompany 0 m sent to their r egi me nt ; were conduct- __ from Baldwin's Banks to the Bald-

~1~;u~ P~~u~h~~nm:~~ ~~~e ~:~~r~l\~~:~ :~n~l:r~ t~~~eP:~:l~. fo r efficien cy and dr~~l~' ' ~f S~~CukelR~~~ll~~~~rwe~:d w::~ ~ :vt~I~:~~:1~cturing Company's house 

They wcre looki ng upon one mind. It One thing more: To show t he com- end g uests of Mi s Mary Otley. __ 
depended upon your co nduct a nd your r\deship s ide of so liders' feeling to- _ _ I Mr. Fred Craft, of Baltimore, and 
general appearance, and the respect w,k,rd one ~nother . When I lay at Mrs. "Ma ry i':. D. Ott y enterta ined Mr. Thoma Ander son and family, of 
you ha d for tho e men, how yo u were Ci t y P oint Hospi tal, wounded, an on unday Mr. and Mrs. Barton Mil- I ewa~'k , s pent Su nday with Mr. J . 
going t o get a long with them thbse order came to -end a ll men to Wash- le i' and MI'. George v\ er hi r, of Phila- H enry. . 
three years. 1 must say I had' t he ingt.on that cO~lld wark. Jim Croft de lphia; M I'. a nd Mrs. Joseph Otter I --
best respect of t hose men, while on ha d been ick and was retained a s a a nd son, of Pleasantville, N. J.; MI'. Mr. and Mrs. Lawton a re receiving 
duty, and when off of duty particula r- nlll'se the re. Croft ca me in and told and Mrs. Norman C. Sto rey, of We t , congratulations on the birth of a 
ly in the even ing when in camp, call- me. The re was a hospital . t eward Grove; and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ot- daug hte r. 
ed at eacp an.d every t ent to see how I pass ing around t ak ing names of those tey and children, of Newark. Mi s Ed it h Wright spent from Sat-
they were far lllg. Ca rds we re a g reat tha t could wa lk. He said give him I • • urday until Tuesday with cousins in 
pastime with t he boy - seven-up and you r name and I will see yo u get on I 
euchre. Sweat boar" was a great boar d of the boat. 0 my name was , I amden, N. J. , motoring Sunday to 

f d A II t APpl'ETON Atlantic City. 
game a ter pay- ay. sma amoun given. "othing like getting toward L I' 
put down on t he boa rd , and money home at uch t imes. Orders came a t '--_______ ~-----' I Mr. a nd Mrs . Gr eyson Riggs are 
c hanged hands to the detriment of 5 o'c lock f or all whose names wer e Mi s Evelyn Martindell , of Lom- receiving congr atulations on the birth 
families a~ home. In connection with taken to get ready and go to the bard has return ed home after a visit l of a daughter . 
cards, I mIght say I never lea rned to boat. It wa s about half mile to the ' , , 
play bu t a lways occupied my spare wharf. Croft appeared and I hobbled with he r a un t, Mrs . W. E. BrQ.wn. I Mr . Ira Hun~ of Philadelphia, 
moments in some other way. 'i\ hen to the door leaning on hi s shoulder' Mr. J ames Law and family, of Ches- who is visiting her brother , l\1J'. O. 
the army wa on the move and likely I t here he had a wheel barrow, not a~ tel', were week-end g ues ts of his par- Mathews,. motored With her brother 
to mee t the e nemy yo u would see lot s automobile. Down we went t o the ent., MI'. and Mr . Jolin Law. and fan1l1 y , to ew York over the 
of cards strewn along the r oad -but wharf, where a sentinal wa posted, -- I week-end, vis iting Mrs. Mathews ' 
n o Bibles th roW11 away, as much to but roft s topped in time not to be Misses Mary and Beulah Bu r ke, of . is ter. 
say, " I do not want t o be found dead observed by t he sent inal when again \Vildwood . J ., were recent gues ts -
with a pack of ca l'ds upon me." Lin- I hobbled aboard the" t~te of Maine" of t heir' ~arents Mr and 1rs 01'- The Ku Klux Klan of Cherry Hill, 
coin re lates an incident when he was hosp Ita l boat, and left the wharf at man Burke , . . Md. , attended the M. E. Church a nd 
dl'lillng men, thu : They had to pass 6 o'c lock for Wa shingto n, arl'lvlllg . -- left an offeri ng toward the new light-
throug h a fenc\ . H e di mIssed t he th e next morning. I was taken then Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Scott, of Black- ing pTa_nt_. __________ _ 

Company and told t he men to form In an ambulance to olumbian Hos- wood, N . J., pent S unday with her 
on t he other ide of the fence, thus he I pIta!. fat her, Mr. George '1'. Peter on. I I 
got t hem through. Our Capta lll was - - - Mrs. Arthu r Fle~ger ente rtained PLEASANT HILt 
in about the sa me dllenma. YORKL YN SCENE OF th e fo llowing g ue ts on Sunday: Mr. ' 

The Company was drilling- march- and Mr. W. '1'. Lofland, Mrs. Eliza- ' '------.----------! 
ing four abrea t. They had gone into FORTHCOMI G SHOOT beth Kra uss and Mrs . Mary Bau . , The en t e rtalllment which was to 
the fie ld t \VO ab reas t , or double-fil e. - - __ I have been given last Satu rday eve n-
The gateway wa narrow. H e lost his Nearby Club Hosts T'o Shots Mr. and Mr. Frank Adam s were ing in Ebenezer M. E . hurch by the 
head. Finally he commanded, "Go Sunday g uests of M,. and MJ s. Geo. unbeam Class ' was pos tponed on ac-
out a s yo u ca me in." They executed of This Section on May 9 ; Jam i.son , of Fail' Hill. / count of t he inc le ment weather and 

~~~~/~I~l:n~~~ ;~~~o~~n~m~:,t~\i~~~. $200 In Trophies Mr. H o ea R.--mlth and famIly ~vJ!~ . be given Tuesday evening, May 

in Scott's or Hardie's tactics. Yo rk lyn Gun Clu b is preparing to VISIted Mr. Ba ke l Spencer's family, --
_ ]n a co mpany of a hundred me n conduct a registe red shoot at its cl ub- of Oxford, Pa ., on Sunday. MI'. and Mrs . Warren Lamborn and 

you have all kinds. I believe we had house, .Yorklyn, Del., on Saturday , 
severa l "Joe Spivuse " and any num- May 9, with practice events and 500 
bel' of "Tom Green ." Thi s J oe ta rget race on ,the preced ing day at 
Spivus of 11 fe llow, at Gloucester 1.30 p . m. 
Point the cold ew Years night of One of the f eatures w ill be the 500 
1863. The government issued sprem target champion hip , in which Isa a c 
ca ndle to u . This particular night Turner, holder of the cu p, will s hoot a 
it was "Joe'." t urn to blow the light I matc h with James L. Luke, on Friday, 
out. His t ent mate told him he did the th, at 1.30. This cup will be 
not b low the lig ht out. "Joe" sa id , I put up in open compet ition at t he T . 
"The light i froze." At the Ba ttle G. M. a n nual tournament on Augu t 
of Gold Ha l'bor t hi "Tom Green" of 13, 14 and 15. 
a fellow wa s asked by his chum 1 M'JI'e tha n 8200 in rophic ' wi ll be 
wh ether he heal:d the bullet "wizz." tffl red for the May hoot which will 
T om sa id " twice." , tart at 10 a. m. on atu rd ay, the Dth. 

" When wa that?" . the la t 100.iJ. 6 yard target · will con-
" First when the bullet passed me, I titute the Maplewood Hundred. Dou-

and next when I passed it." ble event~ will be arranged to suit 
"The re was another t hi ng ve ry I' hooters. I 

noticeable among the private soldier s, - - -
and that was t he climate of Virginia I ST ART STREET WORK 
was not conduch:; to the hea lth o.f The R. H. J ohnson ompanv, of 
\Vha:, we called Dr~ss Parade ofh- Wi lm ington, ha beg un t he woi:k of 
c~r. Three comnllssl.oned offi~er~ I:e- I rebuilding Eas t lain Street from 
SIgned soon after gOlllg to VIl'g lllla I . . 

h ' l . 0 I th d t b' Newark Center to the eastern limIts 
:vs I s~ I.~:g ea~;a ~:alt~~ :e:n~eny ~ne~ ?f t own. The pr~s~nt s Ul'face is be

With so me hesi tation , I t ell yo u this ~~g t~rn t up~ hprAell~l~ary to dress ing 
p e r onal matter. e s ree Wit ml eslte. 

It was the night of the 1 th of June, • - • 

burg, Va. A bright moonlight night. S TRICKERS VILLE in rear of the ea rthworks at p eters- I I .., 
Major M. B. Gist was in comma nd 
of t he Regiment . There was a de-

)f rs. H . 1. Garrett is serving on t hc 
jury in West hester thi week. 

WI LSD N Mi . I rene R. ingle , MI' . A. S. 
Hou hin, Mi Mary E ll a L e a nd 

I Mastel' Andy Lee s p nt Sunday in 
Washington , D. ., wi th t:,e form cr's I , 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

s iste r , M,' . Audley ·ondon. 

MI'. and )\]rs . Walter Whann and 
~on, Leonard, Mi ss Whann , MI'. 
Phoebe l\lorri 'on, Mr . and Mrs. Wil
liam Pri es t . of Wilmington , Del., and 

I iVh. and 1r8. Ben entman , of \\ a s h-
ington, D. ., vi s iled Mr s. Ann a L. 
Whann , Sunday . 

Appointments the Best Mrs. Eva J. ingll'R, Mi:s Dora 
J. ingles, i\Jr. Singl ~ • Mr~ . 

prompt and Personal Attentiou He rb~rt L ee a nd childrcn mo 01' d 
to Va llcy Forg(' unda y. 

--- MI'. and i\1r~ . orgc J on ' Ill' n-

wnangs, In ow a es -

Phone 328 

Dr. P. K. Musselman 

Office Hours 
Daily, 9 to 5 

Dentist 

Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
6 to 8.30 

168 East Main Street 
Newark, Delaware 

"Mennen's-
is l1'Ot merely" one of those 

shaving creams." It is an 

aristocrat amon g its fellows. 

There is always good solid 

comfort in hot" ater, a keen 

blade - and ME 'NEN'S. 

Ask ti s: 

George W. Rhodes I 

These are the days for dressing up one's ho~se for the 
coming Summer. Rugs to be taken up. furnltur~ to be 
moved. much scrubbing and cleaning and many things to 
be washed. After all four walls and a roof merely make 
a house- there is needed the artistry in the magic touch 
of a Woman's hand to make it a home. 

We are offering some unusually big values In 

housecleaning needs , this week. 

Ou~ Reg. 60c Brooms 
I-Ilgh Grade 
Strongly ~on tmcted. smooth handles 

Lifebuoy Soap 

Dig Package 

each 41c 
Special for thi week ' 

~·.ch 64c 

each 74c 

Big Package 

lux Soap Flake$ 
22c 

Gold Dust Powder 
25c 

Our Reg . 33eCalf. Cherrl·es . 29c Royal Anne big can 

" Reg. 23c Royal Anne Cherries tall can 19c 
A desse rt tha t most everybody likes. 

Big Juicy ASCO 

Grapefruit 
3 for '25c 

Butterine 
, Ib 25c 

Our Regular 30e Hawaiian 

Sliced Pineapple big can 27 c 
Large luscious slices . A 11I0St delicious and Healtl~rul desser t . 

DAWN pkg 27c 
Not a coffee snbstitute, bu t a coffee combination of F resh Roasted 

Coffee, Roasted Vegetables and Ch icory-very economical-Rich . 1'1111-
Bod ied-make it just like s t raight coff.ee. 

Chicken Food! Buy in Quantities 

Cracked Corn lb 4 c : 100 lbs $3.19 
Chick Feed Ib 4 ,Xc : 100 Ibs $4.15 
Laying lash Ib 4 c : 100 Ibs $3.75 
Scratch Feed ib 4 c : 100 Ibs $3.59 
Rolled Oats lb 4 c 90 Ibs $3.45 

Baked in Our Own Big Sunshine Bakeries 

Bread Supreme 
So Rich it is Almost Cake 

Big 
Wrapped 

Loal 10c 

Victor Bread Ll af 7 c 
Big loa\'cs of health. A pan loaf of excell ent quality 

I 
A Most Appetizing and Satisfying Blend . 

ASCO Keeps lis Promise ! 

. - ~?~~~.'IY _:O" "~.?d~ I 

T dd B Crushed C 2 29 e year or Shoe Peg orn cans 

More Spring Housecleaning Reminders ! 

ASCO Washing' Soda 3 pkgs 25c 
ASCO Strong \mmolli a 3 bots 25c 
Skidoo Creamy Cleanser call 8c 
Sunbrite Cleanser call 5c 
Chloride of Lime .. big call IOc 
O ' Cedar Furniture Poli sh bol 25<: 
Scrub Bru shes each IOc, 14c, 17c 
Dusl Brushes ..... . eacb 22c, 40c 

. One can 12c Babbitt's Lye l both 12c 
and One can 6c Babbitt's Cleanser j for 

58 E. MAIN STREET A - . W' d Sh d I jOY ing a new m dio. 

. frs . William s a nd childrC'n. Edith 
a nd Automobile Curtains I a nd P rcd , i'l l'S. Anna Tsofic a nd 

I 
I 

~-------------:~~--~--.----~ I ............................ .; 
I 



and Mrs. C, D, 

is week' 

64c 
74c 

10c 
7c ' 

c~ns 29 

/ 
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NEws BULLETINS OF NEIGHBORING · TOWNS 
= 
Cecil County Medical 

Society Name Officers 

Approve Employment Of Full-Time 

Health Officer For C?unty Work 

Th(' Cecil County Medical Society 
at its an nual meeting in Union Hos
pital, Elkton, last week changed ~he 
tel'I11 S of its officers to confo.rm with 
the cul( nda r yea r. The follow~ng were 
cho,rn: Presid nt, for remainder of 
1925, Dr. J. Herbert Bates, of Elkton; 
President-elect for 1926, Dr. James }<'. 

MagrflW, of Pl!rryville; Vice-Pre~i
dent, Dr, . P . CaITico, of Elkton; 

ecrcta ry - Treasurer, 01'. Howard 
Brutton, of Elkton; Censor, Dr. T. J. 

OIlI'l'Y, Chesapeake City; Delegate to 
the State Society's meeting, Dr. How-
ard Bratton. • 

P. R. R. Schedule 
Change Affect

ing Elkton 
The Summer schedule on the 

Pennsylvania Railroad became 
effective on Sun day with 
changes as follows: 

Southbound 
1.30 a. m., changed to 12.40 

a. m.; 4.48 p. m., to ~.52 p m.; 
9.15 p. m., to 9.46 p. m.; 11.44 
p. m., to 11.35 p. m. 

N01·thbound 
5.43 a. m., to 6.26 a. m.; 8.10 

a. m., to 8.14 a. m.; 10.29 p. m., 
to arl'ive at Elkton at 5.06 11. m. 

DOLLAR DAY PROVES 
SUCCESS IN ELKTON 

Merchants Nearly Swamped 
With Bargain Hunters; ! 

Announce Schedule For 
Cecil County League 

Season Opens Next Saturday ; Teams 

Appear Evenly J\1atched 

The Ceci l County League wiJl open 
it season next Saturday, May 2nd. 
Charlestown will play at North East ; 
E lk Mills, the only new team in the 
league, will play the strong Bay View 
teum at Bay View, while PerryviJle, 
last season's champions, will play the 
Providence Club at Providence. The 
teams in this league are very 'evenly 
matched and some hot contests are 
expected. The schedule for the entirj 
season follows : 

FIRST HALF 
May 2 

Perryville at Providence. 
Elk Mills at Bay View. 
Charlestown at North East. 

Thl! proposed employment of a full
time Hea lth Officer for the Gounty 
wa endorsed and the President was 
au thorized to appoint a committee of 
three members, including himself as 
chair'11Un, to appear with r ':!present!l
tives of civic organizations before the 
County Commissioners to urge the ap
poilJtment of such an officer. . . . 

Will Repeat It I 
Judging from reports received hom 

vrious merchants in the business sec- j' 
tion, Elkton's first Dollar Day, held I 
last Wednesday, was a smashing 
success. 

Muy .9 
Providence at Charlestown. 
Bay View at Perryville. 
North East at Elk Mills. 

May 16 
Providence at Elk Mills. 
Charlestown at Perryville. 
North East at Bay View. 

Elkton News Notes 
Of The Past Week 

Virtually every store was filled with I 
people most of the day, and those 
stores which stayed open after dark I 
continued to serve many more cus-
tomers. Rarely in recent years has 

On Thursday evening the hom~ of Elkton been so crowded with people. 
Justus Dunbar on North street was I It is further reported that, due to I 
entered by thieves and clothing of the unusual success of the first trade 
Messrs. Dunbar and Edward Phillips event, the Chamber of Commerce will 
were relieved of cash, but nothing al'l'ange similar sales to be held twke 
el e was found missing about the a y~ar. Further plans to this effect, 
house. Several suspects are being however, have not as yet been decided 
watched and arrests are looked for at upon. 
any time. It is said that two have 
left town, and upon their return, will 

. -. 
be given a gr illing by the officers. 

Tuesday night a dinner was given 
by the members of Elkton Camp, M. 
\'T. A., in the Church House. A num
ber of invited guests were present. 
National officers were the principal 
speakers. The dinner was served by 
the Gleaners of Elkton M. E. Church. 

S. DeForest Holt was a prize win
ner in the Red Ribbon Coffee cross
word puzzle contest, in which coffee 
drinkers a ll over the United States 
took part. 

The Elkton Supply Company have 
remodeled their office building, the old 
Scott Fertilizer Company office, with 
show room and display window on 
Main street. An ice house has been 
add ed to the property, and a gasoline 
slation is also to be added. 

Elwood Melso;,-E'sq., of Wilming
ton, addressed the boys of Elkton in 
the high school building on Tuesday 
evening. 

MOVING HOUSE BODILY 

Old Property In Elkton Going To 

New' Site This Week 

The dwelling house at the corner of 
Whig and Bow streets in Elkton, 
formerly owned by the National Bank 
of Elkton, is being bodily moved this 
week fl> ~ a new site on Bow street, 
owned by Robert Rudolph. Mr. Ru
dolph purchased the house r ecently 
and is superintending the transfer. 

Mail Ou t Ohecks 
Receiver Thomas W. Perkins, in 

charge of the affairs of the defunct 
Second National Bank of Elkton, has 
mailed out the·third group of dividend 
checks to the depositors who lost their 
money in the financial crash over two 
years ago. The d~vidend amounted, 
it is said, to about 30 per cent. The 
fou~th and final payment will likely 
be made next fall. 

Rev. W. G. Han'is preached a' Recovering From Operation 
special sermon to a large number of Douglas J. Ayerst, superintendent 
the boys of Elkton at the Methodist of the Jessup and Moore pulp mill in 
Episcopal Church Sunday morning, Elkton, has returned to his home fol
commemorating Boys' Week. lowing a recent operation he under-

A number of robberies have been went at Union Hospital. MI'. Ayerst 
reported the past week. A car owned is reported to be recovering nicely 
by Mr. Thompson was taken from from the ordeal. 
his garage one night last week. It was ============== 
located in Philadelphia the latter part 
of the week, abandoned. The same 
night the cal' was stolen, Mr. Harry 
Henon was relieved of a new suit of 
clothes and Mr. J. C. Dunbar had a 
midnight visitor who helped himself 
to Mr. Dunbar's pocketbook. Judging 
from the way the thieves went about 
their work, it is thought they are 
amateurs. 

----~ . .-.. ~.------
ELKTON 

tel'S of the American Revolution, held 
in Washington; D. C., last .week, rep
resenting Captain Jeremiah Baker 
Chapter. 

Miss Agnes Robinson, of Sparrow's 
Point, Md., is (visiting the Misses 
Alexander on North street. 

Mrs. Annie Kepler, of Lewistown, 
Pa., is visiting her son, Irwin T. 
Kepler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ' Witworth 
and son, Otis, of Philadelphia, and 
Mrs. M. Alice Jaquette, of Wilming
ton, spent Sunday with Mrs. Wilmer j 
Witworth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Perkins 
and children, of Swarthmore, Pa., 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Will Perkins. Mr. and Mrs. John McCool are re

ceiving congratulations on the birtjl 
Mrs. Lena L. Wilson and Miss Ida of a son Monday of this week. 

Da vis spent Tuesday in Philadelphia. 

Mr. and Mrs.Hasson Terrell, of 
:'rlarcus Hook, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Terrell. 

M. Tobias Rudolph was an Elkton 
visitor Sunday. 

Mrs .John Burkley entertained the 
Monda y Night Bridge Club this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander were Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. McNeal 
Wa shington vi sitors Saturday and left Elkton Thursday for Tucson, Ari
Su nda y. zona, for the benefit of Mr. McNeal'3 

;\1I's. E lizabeth Hum and Mrs. Ster- health. ( 
li ng Dunbar ntertained the Bridge M,'s. Willi a m Harri s entertained 
C'lub Fl'iday evening at the la tter's the Young Ladies' Bible Class of the 

May 28 
Charlestown at Providence. 
Perryville at Bay View. 
Elk Mills at North East. 

ill/ay 80 
Elk Mills at Providence. 
Perryville at Charlestown .. 
Bay View at North East. 

June 6 

Providence at Perryville. 
North East at Charlestown. 
Bay view at Elk Mills. 

Jmw 18 

Providence at North East. 
PelTyville at Elk Mills. 
Charlestown at Bay View. 

J une 20 . 
Bay View at Providence. 
E lk Mills at Charlestown. 
Perryville at North East. 

June ~7 
North East at Providence. 
Bay View at Charlestown . 
E lk MillR at Perryville. 

Ju ly 4 
• Providence at Bay View. 

Churlestown at Elk Mills. 
orth East at Perryvi lle. 

LAST HALF 
J u ly 11 

Perryville at Providence. 
E lk Mijl s at Bay View. 
Charlestown at orth East. 

J uty 18 
Providence at Charlestowll. 
Bay View at Perryville. 
NOl·th East at Elk Mill s. 

• Jltly 25 
Providence at Elk Mills. 
Charlestown at Perryvill e. 
North East at Bay View. 

August 1 
Charlestown at Providence. 
Pel'l'Yville at Bay View. 
Elk Mills at North East. 

Augu,st 8 
Elk Mills at Providence. 
Perryville at Charlestown. 
Bay, View at North East. 

August 15 
Providence at Perryville. 
North East at Charlestown. 
Bay View at Elk Mills. 

Angtl8t 22 
Providence at North East. 
Perryville at Elk Mills. 
Charlestown at Bay View. 

A1Lgu8t 29 
North East at Providence. 
Elk Mills at Perryville. 
Bay View at Charlestown. 

September 5 
Providence at Bay View. 
Charlestown at Elk Mills. 
North East at Perryville. 

Septe'lltber 7 
Bay View at Providence. 
Elk Mills at Charlestown. 
Perryville at North East. 

Griffins Coming Home 

Former Delaware 
Student Broadcasts 

II I 
tretch that is bing rebuil t is abouL 

Sf. GEOIDG'r~ I fo ul' miles in length. It is ex pel't rl 
. n L~ to be <.. Jl n to trnveillbout July 1. 

I 
Dnl B ndlor , of Wilmington, and Patients' Heartbeats 

01'. George Harlan W lis, a 
nati ve Elktonian, and a gradu
ate of Delaware College and the 
Hahnemann Mc~al College, 
Philadelphia, on Saturday night 
supervised the broadcasting of 
human heal·t beats at the 
Hahnemann Hospital. NOI'mal 
and abnol'l,nal heart pulsations 
were heard. The broadcasting 
wa made possible by employing 
the "electrical stethescope" 
which amplifies the sounds 
made so a s to be heard like 
those of a muffled' hammer. 01'. 
Wells is quoted as saying that 
by this radio amplification de
velopment, illness may be diag
nosed at points at varying dis
tances and doctors throughout 

I 

the county may be consulted in 
the illness of men of promi
nence.-Cecil Whig. 

'---..--1 ----' 

I 
ELKTON HIGH SENIORS 

SCORE HIT WITH PLAY 

,"Am I Intruding" Presented 
I to Packed House Last 

I 
Wednesday Evening 

With the New Theatre in Elkton 

I jammed to the doors with pal:ents and 
friends of the young Thesp18ns, the 
Senior Class of the High Sehool pre-
sented its annual play, "Am I Intrud
ing" last Wednesday evening. 

From beginning to end, the comedy 
pleased the audience and it was ad
judged one of the best amateur efforts 

I 
given in the county seat for some 
years. 

The prot is built around the ef
forts of an adventurer to separate 
Horace Vare from a valuable block 
of stock in the Bluebird Motors Cor
poration, and the ultimate entrance of 
one Jerry Mays, whose refreshing and 
aggressive manner not only helps save 
the stock but upsets the entire house
hold for a time. Allen McCune who 

I 
took the role of Jerry, proved to be 
well casted and made a great hit with 
the audience. Rota Borland, Frances 
Strickland, Omar Crothers, and Rob-
ert Teeter were also prominent char
ac ers in the play. 

The complete cast of characters fol
lows: 

Mrs. Hastings, the Housekeeper, 
Wilhelmina Creamer; Blair Hoover, I the Adven turer, Omar D. Crothers, 
Jr.; Earnest Rathburn, Jane's Secre
tary, Nelson Richards; Marjory Vltre, 
the Elder Daughter, Ethel Jackson; 
Dickie Waldron, a Romanticist, Rob
ert Teeter; Mona, t he Maid, Frances 
Strickland; Horace Vare, the Father, 
Arthur Saunders; Violet Vare, ti)e 
Younger Daughter, Reta Borland; 
Peter, devoted to Vi, William Smith; 
Dora, a friend of Vi's, Marietta 
Wageman; Gerald Mays, Jerry from 
Sage Creek, Allen McCune; Jane, 
Vare's Niece, Carolyn Lewis. 

BELL--The Tailor 
GUARANTEED ALL WOOL LINE 

OF READY MADE CLOTHING 
$12 AND UP 

22 Academy Street Newark, Del. 
Phone 107 R 

Mr. and Mrs .. Richard Ta ff and V. illiam Dyer, of hester, sp nt th 
son, Dale, of Bridgeton, - . J ., were week-end here with MI'. and Mrs. H. 
vi. itOl: . in town over t.he we k-end M. F aunce. 
With friends. Mrs. 'l'aeff was a f or-
mel' res ident, boing a daught I' of 
Rev. and Mrs. George E. Wood. 

A number of officials of the Geyc
lein Company, the owners of the Dela

MI'. a nd M,' . James H. Gam I'C
turned home unday after spending 
sev ral da ys with MI' . nnd Mrs. Wil 
li am Hoopes, of West hester, Pa . 

ware Beach Corporation, who operate 1-------------
t he resort at Port Penn, wer e visitors 
here Sunday. J. E. Ludolph, the 
manager of the resort, moved in to the 
hotel Monday and will r emain here 
unti l the season opens the latter part 
of May. 

ELK MILLS 
Mrs. Blaru:h Kommer, of Philadel

phia, who was visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Nelson Davis, has returned home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kumpel, Jr., and MI'. Warren Jackson who lived on 
.r: A. Kumpel, Sr., spent the past Wright's avenue, has moved his fam
week-end at Laurel with Mrs. Kum - ily to MI'. J. Carter's house on Main 
pel's mother. road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Lynch, of Wil- Mrs. Maud Graham, who was visit-
mington, spent Sunday at Port Penn ing in Welsh, West Virginia, has re-
with MI'. and Mrs. O. J. Voshell. turned. 

Mrs. J. H. Geoghegan, wife of Rev. \ M,'. Alonzo Asbury spent the week-
J. H. Geoghegan of Red Lion, is quite end with his parents, Mr. T. Asbury, 
ill at her h~me there. of Pylesville, Md. 

-- --
Mr. and Mrs. John Conrad, of Smyr- Mr. Richard Wharton a lld family, 

na, were week-end visitors at Port of Washington , D. C., are visiting 
Penn with Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Conrad. relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hickman, of 
Odessa, were guests of Edward John
son and family on Sunday. 

Considerable progress has been 
made on the new road from here to 
the state highway and nearly a mile 
of concrete has been poured. Monday 
700 additional feet were poured. The 

Mrs. M. Houk, of Wilmington, spent 
the week-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
W. T. ~rice. Mrs. Houk and Mrs. ' 
Price spent Sunday with Mrs. C. 
Gonzman , Sr. 

Mrs. Harry Carter, of Little Elk 
Coucil No. 40, Degree of Pocahontas, 

(Continued on Pa4ie 2.) 

It's natural to think of the A & P 
when NATIONALLY ADVER
TISED QU ALiTY GROCERIES 
ARE MENTIONED. 

For 65 years we have specialized in FOODS of the 
finest QUALITY OBTAINABLE, AND ALWAYS 
PRICED THEM WELL WITHIN THE CIRCLE OF 
ECONOMY. 

Campbell's Beans 3 cans,25c 

Best Pure LARD Open Kettle Rendered Ib 19c 

Large Pkg. Seeded Raisins, 3 fori25c 
Fig Bars 2 Ib " 25c 
5 Rolts Pacific To,ilet Paper" 25c 
Best Gran. Sugar 4 Ib " 25c 
Prunes 3 Ib " 25c 

P. & G. Soap 6 cakes for 25c 
25c 

New Crop Ten, Onions 5 Ib 25c • 
X Pkg. Mixed Tea 

Grandmother Crullers doz 25c 

Meat Specials for this Week-End! 
HAMBURG STEAK Ib 20c 
ROUND STEAK Ib 35c 
PORK CHOPS Ib 35c 
Smoked and' Fresh Sausage Ib 25c 
STEWING LAMB 2 Ib 25c 
STEWING VEAL 2 Ib 25c 

COOKED CORNED BEEF Ib 25c 

CROSS CUT } 
BOLAR 
PIN BONE Roast Ib 25c 
SH.CLOD , 

Main Street Newark 

.1.11 IIl!rml!iilil!!ii!ilill!!!!I!!Iiiillill!!imm!!!!!!!iiili!iHl!lI!!!!iumYl! 

IT IS'NT WORK· 
Mowing your lawn can be made pleasant 
if you have one of our mowers. We have 
been handling the same line for 1 ~ years. 
We know they're good-and the Price 
is Right. 

HEDGE SHEARS 
SP ADES and TROWELS 

RAKES and HOES 
PRUNERS 

home. M. E. Church last Tuesday evening. 

MI'. a nd Mrs. Wil son and son, of Miss Cornelia Williams, who was 
Ha rrisburg, Pa., were S.unday vi sitors so critically ill with pneumonia that 
of MI'. and Mrs. Cambllll. an operation was necessary at Union 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Jo;-ph Sloan enjoyed Hospital, has' returned to the home of 
th l' week-en d in Sudlersville. I her mother, at Brantwood Farm. 

WOI'd l'~ceived this week f rom 
('..corge W. Griffin, who with his wife 
have been spending thl} winter in 
Orlando, Florida , indicate that they 
will be home on 01' about May 13th 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
The "Hardware Man of Newark 

Mrs. Robert C~ar.kery and M.rs. Mr. Clinton Rudolph, of Wilming-
Harry T. Alexander attended the 34th ton, visited his aunt, Mrs. Charles G. 
Continenlal Congress of the Daugh- WeJls, the last o/f the week. 

next. 
Enroute to Newark, MI'. and Mr . . 

Grifl'tn will s top off at two or 
Southern cities. 
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The Explorers And The Pioneers 
The man who start ometh ing new or improves on omething 

old ; th man who spur another to do more and better, who sta~ds 
l' ady to keep in t he progre. and ~ tterment?f those arou,:d hIm, 
though hi part may be small, i d01J1g sornethmg wor th whIle. It 
is not what an individual does him elf-it is whal he c~uses others 
to do spurring the man to action whether by persuasIOn or com
pul i~n, that makes up his best services. The part ?f t he leader, 
the origirator, i a hard role, but a necessa,ry one. 'I he world. and 
its institution' would sink into a rut were It not for these radIcals 
arousing men to action. The greatest, s~me~i~es the only sa~is
faction these men get out of their work IS Slttmg by and seemg 
how by pel' uasion they J1ad urged this one on; by suggestion or 
edu~ation taught that one; or by competition compelled another 
one to do the work that is in him and that he should have done 
long ago. You can 'ee examples of this in every phase' of life an.d 
in every community. Watch in titutions around you and see If 
t his i not true. 

Recall "The Pioneers" by Kipling: 
Well I know who'll take the credit-all the clever 

chaps that foJlowed-
Came a dozen men together-never knew my desert 

fear; 
Tracked me by the camps I'd quitted, used the 

water-holes I'd hollowed, 
They'll go back and do the talking. They'll be called 

the Pioneer . 

The Assessment 
The Town-selected Committee on Revision and the County 

ssessment Board have had their Conference, the result of which 
ears in another column. . 
The Community now await with serious, determined and 

nu ual interest for the re 'ul ts. There is an increa ing confidence 
the part of some that the Board will satisfy the local requests 
ile with other ., there is an equaJly increasing fear. 

Newark ha , we think, been plain-spoken but r easonable. We 
convinced st ill that errors have been made that if not adjusted 

ill result seriously to the community. 
The question, as we view it, i' based olely on the definition 

the word "VALUE." Several have been given as the basis for 
finding the a essment levy, such as Market Value, Cost, Replace-
ment, Cubic Contents and Type of Construction, and what a man 
would ell for. It i contended that aJl of these have been u ed. 
Whether true or not it can not yet be determined. To our own 
mind "Market Value" or what the property would sell fo r if 
placed on the Market is the only fall' rule for all. Whether this 
would be the legal interpretation, as the words appear in the law, 
we do not know, nor can we find out. 

The Community awaits now the" erious and careful consid
eration of the Board." Until such review and the decision is 
announced, the local Committee can not take further action, 

• except to urge citizens to make appeal on or before May 1st. 

Time Out 
If a man want .. to go to work at 4 a. m., Sunrise, 7 o'clock, 

8 o'clock or not at all-why change your watch and set it in viola
tion to the Standard Time of your Nation and the Law of your 
State. If a man wants to go to lunch at 11 o'clock, 12 o'clock, 1 
o'clock and go back to his office at 2 or the Golf Links at 4, what 
do we care? But why set .your time piece up. 

Of course 5 o'clock Standard Time is an hour early for your 
"Tuck" but don't kid yourself by making your watch wrong to 
avoid social forms. Change them. 

Starting to work an hour earlier and quitt)ng an hour Elarlier 
is all right-just a matter of choice, But will some one explain 
why a community has to have two sets of Time, 

Let everybody go to work when it best suits him, or his busi
ness-that's none of our affairs, But in compliance with the law 
and common sense at least let this community carry one time, be 
it Ingersoll, Howard, Waltham or Pocket Ben. 

A Newark Luxury 

The abov appea red in The Post in 1911. It wa a sensation. 
For awhile the "Auto" and the Old Depot Hack travelled around 
together, apparently. But the "Auto" and its Day were too 
_pe dy and the old Hack became and is a memory. 

In 1911 w were worried over auto traffic and regulations. 
"What wa the world coming to," There were 1384 of the 
"bloomin ' " civilization de troyers in Delaware alone, 
. Today, at the .clo e ?f 1924, there were registered 35,000 cars 
111 D laware, not JJ1c1udIl1g dealer's licrnse. We are travelling 
over th fin st r oads in the country. Automobiles are no~v fool
pr?of (yet tber are orne foo ls driving them). They are lux
un pI a ure a gets and commel'cial nece sities. ompare the 
] 911 Au to Bus wi t h 'liss Delaware and the pleasu1'e touring with 
th s dan of today. orne speed, orne age! And Newark is a 
part of the n w day. Think now of 30 minute chedule to 
Wilmington and then go back to the Old Depot Hack, We criticize 
th 'P d of the Day but hall we go back even if po sible? 

'~Good Roads~ Flowers, Parks, Better Schools, 
Trees, Pure Water, Fresh Air, Sunshine and 
Work for Everybody"-oUR MOTTO 

II Quality Folks" 
A Dream Editorial In 1911 

The old Southern Darkies recognized tho e who were above 
them by the name-quality folks, To us quality folk are those 
who do better work, who render better service t han the ordinary 
run of folks. Heinz qualifies for that with his 57 varieties; the 
Studebaker Wagon Company, the Oliver P low Company, John 
Wanamaker-all the e and other in their cia s are quality fo lks. 
But one doesn't ha've to be of national importance to be reckoned 
in this class, One can be "quality folks" in a small community. 
All you have to do is to do a certain kind of work a little better 
than the best. That is the open sesame to that society, 

I
QUICK RESPONSE TO 

LOCAL BATTER PLEA 
Captain J. . Ha . tings, in command 

of Battel'y E of ewark, stated yes
terday that the response to the Bat
tery's appeal for reading room equip
ment, made thrQugh the columns of 
'fHEl POST last week was very gratify
ing. 

Acknowledgment is made of the 
following gifts : 

Basket of books, from Mrs. D. Lee 
Rose. 

Magazines and books, from Walter 
A. Layfield. 

Package of magazines, from .Frank
lin Collins. 

Magazines and books, from Frank 
Godwin. 

Sofa and Morris chair for the 
LIBERTY OR DEATH 

Jones out in Wisconsin, is making better sausage than any 
one else, while Mary Elizabeth makes those who like good candy 
bend the knee to Syracuse, Out there in Pittsfield, Mass., is the 
Caxton society, These lovers of good printing are publishing a 
series of brochures which are fitted with the best in literature. 
Thomas Mosher, of Portland, makes the best books in the country. 
One can caress a Mosher book, and always be sure that within the 
covers one can find something high grade, The Roycrofters came 
into existence because Elbert Hubbard stumbled into William 
Morris and caught the germ, Out in Los Angeles James Griffis 
has set up the Golden Press among the orange trees and roses. He 
sends out his beautiful little magazine "Everyman" to try to bi'ing 
folks to see that the Golden Rule is really greater than the ma
jority think, and that a laugh is worth ten frowns in every market. 

lounge room, both from "A Friend." Elbe1't Hubba,1'd used to sa,y 
Following the complete renovation t/wt Liberty wa,s th thing 

of the Armory here and the establish- Pa,trick H en1'Y ca,lled f 01' When 
ment of a serviceable library and the ba,r-tende1' a,sked hi1n wha 
reading room, plans are now being he would ha,ve. An ideal we have is that some day there will be a little shop 

in Newark that will do good things in printing. It is a dream
not of a country job office, but of a little art shop. A dream per
haps-but that the Newark Post some day will be considered and 
loved as a little weekly paper at Newark, Delaware, that is good, 
that is doing good, that is different and that we may be classed 
among the QUALITY FOLKS-because we are doing good work, 
a little better than the other fellow can, 

laid for the equipping of a ladies' , Old Pat1'ick H en1'Y, fiddl er and 
dressing room. Captain Hastings drea,me1' tha,t he wa,s, had a 
stated yesterday that any furnishings vision of the futur e. W hat II 
for this room or additional books and reclly sa,icl wa,s, "Give 1ne Liberty 
magazines fo~' the reading room would 01' Giv e me Dea,th." 
be greatly appreciated by the battery- H e would ha,ve to take second 
men. choice we?'e he living today. 

The above appeared in The Post way ba~k in April, 1911. WOULD YOU DODGE? 
" . -- , , " , THE FOOTLIGHTS CLUB "Would you dodg e criticism? 

Today, thel e IS Kell and we ale dleammg sti ll. Thel e ha.ve Edito'''ial in Wilmington Sunday Then tul YOU1- sentences witlq) _ 
been good days full of cheer and hard .. hard days, dull, cold sor.chd. Sta,'. 1W1JSes, 1na,ybe, i t w ould se!~l 
There have been days when we smiled but there was but little, thats This will give you SU]1 I 
cheer in it for we saw the laughs of the crowd. There have been That mUSICal revue, "Smax and . l t"t il'b ' 1) I!-
nights when we looked tomorrow's Pay Roll in the face and Crax," as presented by the Footlights ;,esst·e a:sd LC~I Yl' equ ~t rltu1n!. ! t u 
flinched It take nerve to face a Pay Roll in a country new paper Club of the University of Delaware le tmt sc w a,1' sbs '}J e. twill 
plant We have faced Defeat so close that we cou1d touch its dull la st Friday night at the Playhouse, s~ve you Jrom e~ng pushed 
dreal:i11ess Then would com~ Determination and a good day We was a feath er in the caps of the col- W}L~1',e you 0 not wa,il?~lt to go, til 

. ' . .. . I' d th . tId' W LtC L 1'eS1Ject you W l ' semble have saCrificed much of matel'lal galll III order to hold true to our eglans, an ose presen , mc U Ing bb 'b I I i1 
." ltd 'd ' many old grads and unde 'grads, en- a 1'11 e1 a,7U . t 10 l e1Wbl 

or I g111 a an al . . ' , you to sp1'ing ba,ck to your fi · I 
And today there is KeJls It has produced some printing Joyed ~b emselve to the I 11111 t. It was . . . , . 18 

worth while Pardon a beast but our color work has the un ought not a smooth or fini hed production lJOSttwn gl'a,~efully, tn Whtch.1' . 
praise of The Lambs and O~r Constitu t ion t'a been accepted by by any means, but thoroughly perme- spr ct ~ou wLllres ?n~ le t'~ little 
The Grolier-and we are proud. Our P lan't is bur pride-and I ated with a virile humor, a nd exem- to lllJO

f y t~~, ?na,n wLth hlS belly 
Down at Kel\. come old fr iends and new, increasingly as day plified ,to the f~ll~st" In parody and I 'U 0 ea,. __ 
go by. Some do us honor and now call us "Quali ty Folks" but the otherWlse, the dlst,,"ctI ve hallmark of "Na,ture is very kind . Her 
Be t is Wawaya~da-Just Beyond apd ~ell s d~'eams to prod~c~,its I An~el'l can coll e,ge M e-the tendency to acla,pta,tion of 1n ea,ns to nd i.s 
9r~atest Wo~'k ~n 1925.;-and. l}eall7.atlOn of It actual beg1l1Jllng bUl:lesque everythIng, no matter how I b neficent, bea,u t i ful, 1"ight; and 
1 ' 111 the Sp rlllg s hoverll1g mists. serIous. in the presence of this Divine 

Ye , it's a Dream-let' hope. • The Footligh,ts Club is ~ be con- In telligence we stand silent, sub. 
gratulated for ItS success ,thl ~ sea so~ , dued, uncover ed ." 
and we hope the orgam zatlOn WIll 
continue to forge ahead year by year. 
Such a group form s as essential a 
part of university life as some 'of the 
heavy subj ect s included in the curri
culum, and is in itself education. 

Nathan Miller And Success 
A Quarter Century-and Success! And by Succe ,we do 

not mean accumulation of wealth alone, nor growth of bu ine s 
though these have been magic. Nathan Miller and his as ociates, 
who observed their 25th Anniver 'ary th is week, have Su~cess to 
their credit by the Services to their Community and State and by 
their Active Citizenship, 

Nathan Millel' is a n'ame whose life and work read like a 

While the Footlights Club hails 
from the University of Delaware, it 
would be more explicit to say it is an 

romance. To recite the facts alone would seem exaggeration. We organization confined to Delaware 
recaJl a banquet on the 16th Anniversary with the slogan "The College or the Men's College of the 
Public ~e Pleased." The marvel o~ the g!owth of business and I Univer~ity. A similar organization 
the servICes rendered then now pale 111 the light of the past decade, exists in the Women's College. 
But as said before, that which most appeals to us is his citizen- In · the case of a revue such as 
shiP . and the service he is r~ndering outside his business every Smax and Crax, such grou;ing a long 
day III such modest yet effective way that they seem commonplace I sex lines does not make material dif
and natural.... ' ference, merely resulting in some ex-

CongratulatIOns to MJiler Brothers ~ s the w<;lrd from New~rk' l cellent feminine impersonations, as 
Go on. Delaware accepts you and the trIbute paId you by offiCials, was the case Thursday evening. But 
church, State, b~siness and by friends has be~~ worthily won. when it comes to real dramas, which 
Nor was such tl'lbute smaJl honor. You are a CItIzen of no mean exemplify life as it is lived, such 

BACK WORLD COURT of Philadelphia, on Sunday night, a when the Footh~hts ?Iub WIll really 

A n a,pplica,t ion of one of old 
Oliver C1'o?n'Well's sayings might 
not .come a,1niss sometim S-"/ 
beseech you, by til e 'mercies oj 
th e L01'd to believe in til, 1)08' 
sibilityof YOUR being mistaken 
sO?net i1nes ," 

YOUR EYES 
Intelligent care of yon r eye wi ll 

preserve their usefulness in the 

future and adLl to thei r effic iency-

A periodic examination of your 

eye. will determine their condi. 

tion, Have them examined today. 

Correr Glaale. for all occaaionl 

s. L. McKEE ::;;ETY ot: FRIENDS 1 Born to Jr~a~d ~?~~,tis Strong, .1

1 ~n;::::;::":~:.:;::' :~n:: '::: 
. baby daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Strong represent the, Umverslty of Delawa:e, 

Optometrist-Optician 
816 'MARKET STREET 

Wilmington, Del. 
At the yearly meetmg of Friends were formerly residents of Newark. I and be permItted to enr~ll among lts 

in Philadelphia recently, the following She was, before her marriage, MiSS ! members both students, m Delaware ' 
recommendation was made: Edith Fell. College and the Women s College. '-___________ _ ___ 

We are profoundly impressed that 

~E~~~I~~71"'HUE~G~O~Lf~~E~R~. ~~::,~!:; issue in this country. We earn~stly 
believe that adherence to t he Court on 
the basis of the Harding-Hughes pro-
posa'Is should be the next step of our I ' 

government toward the prevention of ~ .: 
wa~ ~ ~ 

, t, 
The World Court by itself will not I i' 

abolish war, but it is an important ~I :: 
instrumentality for peace. It is gtad- ! :~ 
uaJIy developing a body of intcrna- ~i :: 

I, ~ 

tional law and a habit of seeking the ., ::,:, 
peaceful settlement of interrational : :J 

disputes, which are r equisite to the ,. " 
effective outlawry of war. It accords ~ A man's indi\' icill a1ity is ex pre sed bj: what he weal'. 011 the golf " 
with / the policy of our country i n-:~ course-nothis inc01l1e. It' . t 1 b l ' f h . :: 
augurated by John Hay more than a ' l I S a nns a , ell e Ie t a t Ju s t be au 'C " 
quarter of a century ago. It is de .. : ~ all arti cle is a pproved it lntlst be cxpen ive. I-Iere costuule for ~: 
manded alike by the dictates of com- I" th game may be selected from authoritative s tock at moderate :: 
1110n sense and by. the ideal s of human :' 1 " 
brotherhood whIch should appeal.' O\1t ay. ii 
strongly to n great nation professing :~ ~: 

C~~:ti::~~:end the efforts of the l ~; MANSVRE & PRETTYMAN ~; 
President in behalf of the World ~. Du PONT BUILDING ;: 
Cburt. We respectfully urge all mem- ,; 
bers of the Senate to bring about this " 

Country's adherence to the Court Note- Sweater!, Knickers, Hose, Shirt!, Shoes and Suits! :; 
early in its next session, J. •• ~,,,, •• ~.~o~.~.~.~~·i~.' ~ ... '.~.~' ~~.~.o.~. ~'~~~~i~~;~~;~ ~~~.~;~.~~.~~~.~ ••• =~' ~ ...... ~~ .. '" . ~., ..... """ , .... ,~~ 
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SOCIAL NOTES 

Weddings 
SILVER ANNIVERSARY SALE 

l, ir utenll nt a nd Mrs. Frank Dean 
nud two chi ldren a r rived f rom t h ir 
hOIll in Wushington, Monday, fo r a 
vi si t of a few da ys with Mrs. Dean 's 
IJllI'('nt., ~ l r. and Mrs. R. R. Whi t ting-

Emerson- J acobs 

A ve ry PI' tty S pring wedding took 
place in Smy rna , De l. , Thu rsday, ham. 

. ' April 16th, when Mi s Hilda G Em-
lIl iss Barnet Wilson attended the erson .f St t C liP . 

J)u ds- Bavnum weddin g in Milford I f M' a 1 ~ e °G ege, a ., daughte l' 

THE CLIMAX OF TWENTY:. FIVE YEARS OF SERVICE, I Offering A Huge Store Full Of Genuine Bargains In Furniture For The'1Home I 
= = . '. l . 'du evenin 0 • 1'. a ne rs . eo rge H. E merson, 

last. S.l UI Y __ g. of Towllse nd , Dpl., became t he bride 

~I b~ Ona ingle ' spent the week- of Will ia m :Louis J r,c'Jbs, of SmYl'l1a, 
pnd al the home of Mr . and Mrs. Del. , on of MI'. a nd Mrs . J ohn W . 
Frank Moody, neal' h l'i s tia na. J acobs, of myma. The bride was 

• _-. attired in H gown of ivo ry chiffon 
J"hll S. Shaw, p re.s ldel~t of t he crepe, t rimmed with Dutchess lace; 

loeal l;~a rd of ~ducatJon, IS recov.er - he I' ve il was ca p sha pe, caug ht wi th 
in ~( ra:lIdl~ at hiS hom e here ~ollowmg orange bl ossoms ; hel' bouquet was of 
an operat ion perfo rmed on hIS throa t whi te roses and lilli es of the va lley, 
ea rl) last week. showe,· effec t. Miss Julian Hoffma n 

)1 1'. and Mrs. Robert U sh er, of of Baltimore, Md., was bridesmaid: 
j)O\'cr, for mer r esidents of Newark, a nd Mr. Geo. F. Burson, of Washing
~ Jlent Friday evening herc. to ~ , D. ~., acted as best ma n. The 

bl'ldesmllld wore pale g reen chiffon 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Paul K. Musselman dress a nd ca rr ied pink r oses. 

havl' moved to t heir apartment in the Th e bride is well kllown in ewa rk 
Lilley house on E ast Main street . and has many f riends 1n the town, 

!lfr and Mrs. D. J. Haley, 0 West havin.g li ved with Mrs. J . P . Wrig ht 
. . . for eight years. 

Philadelphia, a re r ecelvmg congratu- Aft . 
I tions fro m T ewa rk f riends upon . e r a n extended honeymoon to 
t~e recent birth of a son. Mrs. H aley N iaga ra F a lls. and Canada, Mr. and 
will be r emembered as Miss Rose Mrs. Jacobs wIll live in Clay tOl: after 
Doyle, of this tow n. May 1st, where MI'. Jacobs IS em-

. ployed by the P ennsylvania Rai lroad. 

Ca mpbe ll-Marine 

This Gorgeous' 3-pc. Mohair Suite 
Thi s ui te ' i ' upholstered in fine chaised mohair. It includes 

a n except ionall y deep seated 80-inch davenport, 

large fires ide chair and a rm cha ir, a ll equipped $195 
with removable a nd revers ib le s pring cushions, 
open spring edges, pring seats a nd backs. Spe-
ciall y ma rked for this sale only at. . . . . . . ' 

This Rich' Baker Cut Velour Suite 
Think of purchasing a mass ive suite like this one including 

80-inch davenport, fires ide chnil' ancl 

arm chair equipped with re movabl e $129 50 
spring cushions, open spring edge~ , 

seats and backs, all upholstered in rid • 
baker cut velour f or only . . . . .. .. . .. . 

Tickets have been dis tributed to 
members of t he Country Club for the 
annua l a rd P arty benefit to be held 
in the New Century Club h ere on the 
evcning of May 9th next. The com
mittee in charge a re looking f orward 
to a la rge attenda nce. Tables f or 
bricJge, fiv e hundred a nd Mah J ongg 
will be provided. 

Miss J ess ie Ca mpbell and MI'. Ro
la nd Ma rine, both of N ewark, will be 
married at fi ve o'clock next. Sa turday 
afte rnoon by the Rev. Frank H er son. 
Th e cer emony will t ake place in the 
Methodis t parsonage on East Main 
Str eet. 

The onl y attenda nts a t the wedding 
Mrs. J . P. Cann has returned f rom will be a brothel' and s iste r-in-l aw of 

Washington, D. C., wh ere she attend- the bride, MI'. and Mrs. Pete Camp
ed the annual convent ion of the bell , also of Newark. Following a 
Daughters of the American Revolu- short wedding trip, th e bride and 
lion. g roo m w ill be at home in thei r newly 

This Magnilicent lO-pc. French Walnut Dining
room Suite 

~ ~ 
This Beautiful Tudor Period lO-pc. Dining

A number of Newark people will f Ul'Ilished .apartment 0 1.1 Eas t Main 
'IUcnd the Milita ry Ball a t t he Hotel Street. MI s Ca mpbell IS well known 
, .. . . . . to the many pa t rons of Mr s. J . A. 
du Pont, m Wllmmgton, t hiS evelll ng. McKelvey's Deel' P ark Hotel di ning-

Misses Mary H ouston, Harriett roo m. he has, however, ins is ted 
\\' i! son , P rof. Carl Rees, Wi ll ia m u~on a . qu iet wedding, m u.ch to t he 
Walker and 01'. W. O. Sy pherd at- ~~l. ap~o~~tment and chagl'l n of her 
tended a b r idge party in Middleto'. ... n I fa mil y of me:l a!, th: Deer P ark. 

last evel1lng at th e h ome of MISS I FAMOUS V ISITORS 
Charlotte Penderl y. -TO TAKE PART ,~ 

EW YORK VISITORS I (Cont inued from Page 1.) . ~ 
INSPECT THE LIBRARY I I n addition to those ment ioned I'ep- ~ 

Headed by two in structors , about res nta t ives of Gold Sta r. Mothers, = 
fifty students of t he New York Stat e G. A. R., Veterans of Fo reIgn W a rs, == 
Libra ry School at A lbany, spent part Spani h-American W ar Veterans and -
of yeste rday on a vi sit of in spection various other or ganiza t ions both 
to the new Memoria l L ibrary on the ci ... ic a nd educationa l will be invited 

niversity campus here. to attend t he ded ication exercises. 
The ew York g r oup a rr ived on T he committee a t t he meeting next 

the Balt imor e a nd Ohio a nd were week will com plete the deta ils a s to 
taken directly to th e Library in busses. the pa rade, progra m, etc. 
They wer e co nducted through the Inter es ting an d unusua lly designed 
build ing by Miss Dorothy Hawkins, memo~'ial tablets wi ll be p laced in the 
librarian, and her s taff. r otunda, to be known as Memoria l 

The students of this scrool take Hall. 
what they t erm a "Southern trip" Al so, a book, a s was f eatured dur
each spring, stopping off at libraries ing the drive for funds, 'yill be placed 
in the course of their journeys. Just in the honor position on an artar of 
prior to th!l,ir visit to Newark, the special design . Details of these of 
group s topped off in Wilmington. ' course could not, with delicacy, be 
Theil' next stop will be Washington, described until the unveiling. This 
D. C. . decision was reached at t he informal 

• • • opening. 
It was then agreed tha t the main 

WOMEN'S GLEE CLUB f eatures a r ranged by t he authorities , 
TO PRESENT OPERETTA togethel' with the official recognition 

"The Ghost s of Hilo," a Hawaiian 
operetta in two acts, w ith special 
danci ng, wi ll be given tomorrow night 

by the Genera l Assembly at its recent 
session, should not be made public 
until the solemnities of the dedication. 

in Wolf Hall by the Glee Club of the MERCHANTS MOVE 
Women's College <here. 

The g irls have been working hard TO OUST PEDDLERS 
on the pi ece for the past several weeks 
undcr the direction of Miss Dora (Continued from Page 1.) 

Wilcox, head of the department' of I can tile section will bring the matte r 
music at the college. before Town Council and a sk for ae-

F'ea tures of the performance tomor- tion. . 
row wi ll be the sp ecial dancing by The sub-committee appointed last 
Jlli sscs Bertha C. Staa t s and Kath- I night to handle the details includes 
rille J. Krauss. Twenty voices will Sol Wi lson, chairma n, Roge l' Lovett 

make up the choru s. and George Rhodes. 

room Suite 
This sui te is fini shed in the most beaut if ul American walnu t , 

with solid oa k inte rior s. It includ es a la rge buffet, semi -inclosed 
china closet; console server, large ex- . 

tens ion ta ble, fi ve s tra ig ht chai r. and $129 75 
a n arm chai r , a ll with genu ine leather 
seats. I t is pecia lly reduced fo r t his • 
sa le on ly at this unusua ll y low price. 

This Attractive 4-Piece French Walnut Bed
room t Suite 

Th is sui te is a very beautif ul one, including a full -vanity, full 
s ize bow end bed, la rge dresser and 

chifforet te with removable . liding $139 75 
t r~ys . It is special, a Ileduction for 
thiS sale onl y a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 

FREE DELIVERY RIGHT TO YOUR HOME! 

BAR HARBOR 
CHAIRS 

Natural fini sh, deep seated 
and roomy, s turdily con struc
ted. Specially marked 
a t .. .... ...... ...... $3.55 

LEA'fHER :FIRESlDE ' 
ROCKERS 

Deep seat.ed a~l d roomy; coil 
Hpring consh·ucli on . 
Special ly marked at $19.95 

DJ INGROOM. 
HAIRS· 

, olden oak with b roWl1 fine 
Iabrikoid sca ts. Spe-
cial ut .. .. .. .. .. .... $2.15 

PRISCILLA SEWING 
CABINETS 

Exceptionally large, beauti
fully fini shed in mahogany. At
tractive pieces and 
useful. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.65 

aI 
PORCELAIN 'l'OP 

K itchen tables. W hi te ena m
led with porcela in top. 
pec ia lly ma rked at. . $4.95 

TEA WAGONS 

$16.50 
Thi s iH a price which will ap

peal to you immediately 0 11 t hese 
b auli(ul mahogan y nnd wa lnut. 
drop leaf t.ea wagons, equipped 
w it.h remova ble g lass trays. 

This sui te is a n exact r eplica of the Renaissance period. It 
includes a mass ive 66- inch buffet , 44- inch semi-inclosed china c l o~ et , 
40-inch console ser ver, a n exceptional -

ly la rge ex t.ens ion tabl · , fi ve s tra ight $245 00 
. chait·s and 'one a rm chail' with genuine 

.leathel· seats. This sui te has been spe- I 

cia ll y reduced for this sale on ly . . . . . . • 

, Three Beautiful Pieces in American Walnut 
This suite includes a full s ize bow end bed, la rge dresser a ncl 

beauti f ul chifforette with r emovable s liding 

trays , all fini shed in the mos t attractive $79 50 
American walnut. A s pecial offering for 
this sa le only at .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. , . . . . . . . I 

TERMS TO SUIT YOU! 

END TABLF.{S 
A great sale of mahogany 

fin ished end tables 
only .... ............ $1.95 

'il 
SPINET DESJ{S 

Bea utiful and exce ptiona lly 
la rge, attractively fi nished in 

mah ogany. 
Onl y .. .... .. .. .. .. $17.75 

~ 
FOUR POS')~ER BEDS 

$22.50 
BeautiJul full size l11uhogany 

f oul' pos ters r(' fi ec tive o( the 
fin es t colonia l d s igll. 

CONSOLE TABLES 
A wonderful opportunity to 

obtain a beautiful mahogan y fin
ished console tabl e at 
only ........ ........ $2.95 

WINDSORS 
An attract ive chai r that is a l

ways in place. Ma-
hogany fini sh $4.95 

SECRET ARIES 

$39.75 
In both ma hogany lind walnu t. 

two-to ne designs. A c mbina
t ion desk and book 38 . 

V I'y bea utiful. 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. , 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

_ Ninth and King Sts. MILLER BROTHERS Wilmington, Delaware == 
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DO YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL? USE THIS P AGE---======-
DELAWARE WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL REVIEW 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

[:---::~!~~-~!~~-YJ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
SALES WANT ADS LEGAL 

Wan t to sell ? or rent ? Are you in the market for furn iture or farm im 
plements? Use Th. 'Po,/. The bestc1assified med iu llI in northern J )elalVuf' 

RATES - L.gal: SOc first iniertion, 30c all subsequeut in s~ r!J0n s. 
Sal." SOc per column inch, flat. CiaJJiji.J: Ic per word, 10c 1lI1111IDUUI 

charge. 

FOR RENT WANTED 
FOR RENT-Private Garages, $3.00 W ANTED- 3 or 4-room unfurnished 

a month. apartment with modern conveni-
S,30,tf E. C. WILSON. enees. Inquire 

4,22,2t. NEWARK POST. 

FOR RE ' T- ine Room House. Ap-
ply WANTED- Young Bull for immedi-

LOUIS HANDLOFF. ate er vice (Tub. tested). 
A. J. COVERDALE, 

Christiana, Del. 
2-25-tf 

4,29,tf 

FOR SALE WANTED - P I a i n Dressmaking. 
Rates reasonable. Address 

Wilmington- Elks to erect $150,000 
clubhouse on si te of present building. 

Dover-Service lc'e Company plant 
rapidly nearing completion. 

Smyrna- 25,000 fire station under 
construction. 

Dovel'-North Little Creek road to 
be improved. 

Georgetown-$10,000 to be spent 
repairing buildings at County Alms
house. 
Che~ter-Pike between.. this place 

and Darby to be widened to 5:5 feet. 
Selbyville-Work on Omar-Clarks

ville hig hway being rushed to com
pletion. 

I Elkton-Bridge spanning Big Elk 
Neck Creek' at foot of Delaware ave
nue, completed. 

Wilmington-Sinclair Refining Com-

CHURCHES 

pany opens new plant at Marcus 
Hook. 

Bridgeville-First concrete placed 
on highway from this place to Mary
land line. 

Seaford-Work to start soon on TOWN COUNCIL 
Delaware Trust Company's n.ew build-
ing. Mayor and President of C01mciir-

Wilmington-$250,000 apprl/priated Eben B. Frazer. 
for building and equipping ne,v State ORGANIZATION 
armory. Easte'rlt ' Dis t'/'io t--A. L.· Beals, J. L. 

Townsend-Several dwellings under Grier. 
construction. Centl'al Distriot-Charles W. Col-

Seaford-Old Nanticoke river draw- W:~Z;t ~i:r'~i~t!E~c~~IIWilson, O. 
bridge to be purchased anrl installed W. Widdoes. 
over creek running from Nanticoke Atto1"1tey-Charles B. Evans. 
river to old saw mill in East Seaford. Secretal'11 and T" easurer and Collector 
, Millsboro-$30 000 voted for open- of Taxe8-Mr~. Laura Hossinger. 

ing inlet from Atlantic ocean to In- ~!}~e:;?g-:'t~;;d~t"':} ~~:i:~c. R. E. 
dian river. Lewis. 

Superintendent of Water and Light-
Jacob Shew. 

State Parks Meeting Police-Frank Lewis. 

72 Delaware 'Avenue, Methodist Episcopal Church 
3,18,tf Newark, Delaware. 

HATCHING EGGS - Barred Rock, 

Skyland, Va., within the confines of 
the proposed new Shenandoah Na
tional Park, will be the meeting place 
of the fifth annual sessions of the 
National Conference on State Parks, 
May 25 to 28. 

Buildin,Q In8pector-Rodman Lovett. 
Milk Inspector-Roland Herman. 
Plumbing In8pector-Rodman Lovett. 
AsseS80r-Robert Motherall. 
Street Committee-Charles W. CoI

mery, O. W. Widdoes, J. L. Grier, 
Howard Patchell. 

The Centml Chm·ch-Rev. F?'ank laying strain. 
S. HOLLIE MORRIS, 

Depot Road. Herson, Milvister LOST 3,25,tf 
10 a. m., Session of the Church 

LOST-Man's gold ring with large School. Missionary S.unday. Lesson WILSON LINE 
FOR SALE-Chestnut posts for all amethyst stone. Reward if return- subj ect, "The Benefits of Total Ab- I 

purposes. ed to stinence." ~ 
CHAS. F. WALTON, 4 29lt JAMES C. HASTI NGS. PHILADELPHIA PENN'S 

Light and Water Committee-E. C. 
Wilson, Howard Patchell, Charles 

·W. Colmery. 
AuditOl'8 - J. Franklin Anderson, 

George W. Rhodes. 
Collector of Gm'bage - William H. 

Harrington. 
Phone 151 J -1 Newark, Delaware. ' , . 11 a. m., Divine worship with ser- ' -

3-4-tf ' LOST-Small black pocketbook con- mon, subj ect : "Lukewarm." CROVE-CHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
____ taining keys and sum of money. 6.45 p. m., Devotional m~eting I f SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SUNDAY, APRIL 
FOR SALE- Day-old chicks. Finder please return to t he Epworth League. TopIC, "True I 26, 1925 

Call 196 M. FARMERS TRUST CO., Freedom." Leader, Miss Grace Holdt'n. DA YLIGHT SAVING TIME 
2-18-tf 4,29,lt Newark. 7.30 p. m., Divine worship with SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 

sermon. Subj ect: "The Supreme Qucs- WEEK DAYS 
FOR SALE-Lester upright piano, 

condition. Reasonably priced. 
CUSTOM hatching and orders taken 

now for day old chix. 
tion." Leave Wilmington, 4th St. Wh:,,'! , 

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock th~ ~.r J.~i+~~;J:~~~~5 ·~~3dO,* ;.~~OP. *A~·30 

President-Johri K. Johnston. 
Vice-President--Everett C. Johnson. 
SecretWl'y-Warren A. Singles. 
Trea8urel'-Edward L. Richards. 
Directors-John K. Johnston, Everett 

3-18-tf Phone 156 J, Newark. ORVILLE LITTLE, midweek service will be held. Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut St . .-

C. Johnson, Warren A. Singles, 
Edward L. Richards, 'Myer Pilnick, 
Henry Mote, E. B. Frazer, I. 
Newton Sheaffer, D. A. McClintock, 
Franklin Collins, John S. Shaw and 

TOWN LIBRARY 

The Library will be opened: 

Monday 3 to 5:45 P.1!i. 

Tuesday 3 to 5: 45 P'lI!. 

Friday 3 (0 5 :45 P.1!i. 

Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9: 00 P.m. 

FIRE ALARM 

In case of fire call the 
numbers: 63, 180 or 30. 

By order of Fire Chief E llison. 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

Note-All times are StallJa rd. 

BALTIMORE & OHIO 

DAILY 

W est 
4 :48 a. m. 
7 :18 a. m. 
&':35 a. m. 
8:54 a. m. 
2:03 p.m. 
3:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
6:55 p.m. 

SU NDAY 

ECI.8t 
7: 1 a. m. 
9:23 a.lI!. 
9:52 a.1I!. 

11 :29 a. 1I!. 
3 :34 p. m. 
5 :08 p.1I!. 
6:09 p. 1I!. 
7:11 p.1I!. 
9: 41 p. 1I!. 

ECI.8t 
7 :03 a.1I!. 
7: 28 p. m. 
9 :23 a. In. 

Elkton Ave., Newark. 
Phone orders to 208 W. 

2-18-tf 

Friday evening at 7 o'clock 
Young Peoples Instl'uction Class. 

the Wharf, for Wilmington : *7.30, *10.30 
A. M.; t1.30, *3.QO, *4 .15 and *7.30 George W. Griffin. , 

W est 
4:48 a. m. 
9:40 p. m. 
8:54 a. m. 
2:03 p. m. 
3 :03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:40 p. m. 
9:40 p. m. 

11 :29 a. lI!. 
3 :34 p. lI!. 
5 :08 p.m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7:11 p.m. 
9 :41 p . D\. P. M. 

BOARD OF HEALTH 
FOR SALE-Baby Chicks; orders 

taken for April, May and June 
deliveries. Place your order now. 

MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM, TRUSTEES' SALE OF 
On Sunday morning, May 10, 

Mother's Day services will be held. A 
specia l program of music will be fur
nished by the c'hoir, and the sermon 
will be preached by Dr. Harvey W. 
Ewing. 

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 
Leave Wilmington for Philadel

phia : *7.30, *9.00, "10.30 A. M.; *1.30, P,·6pident--Dr. Raymond Downes. P. B. & W. 

Phone 252-J Newark. REAL ESTATE *4.15, *6.00 and .7.30 P. M. Sec/·etary-M. Van G. Smith. 
Leave Philadelphia fOI' Wilm.ing- Orlando Strahorn, Robert Jones, 

DAILY 
12,10,tf. 

FOR SALE-Used Cars. By virtue of a n order of t he 01'-
A. W. HOWELL phans' COllr t, will be ex posed to sale 

Route 2 Newark, Delaware. at Publi~ Auction or Vendue, on 
4,22,tf Phone 15 R-5 Kembleville. Saturday, May 16, 1925 

ton: *7.30, · 10.30, 1.30, *3.00, *4.15, Professor Charles L. Penny. 
·7.30 and *8.30 P. M. 

• Stops at Penns Grove. 
t Stops at Penns Grove on Sat)]r-

days only. ' 
The ushers for the month of May 

a l'e as fo llow : Morning service
Robert weeney, Charles Sweeney, 
Samuel Sweeney, Lester Finnefrockj WILMINGTON.PENN'S 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 

The Board meets the second Mon
day in each month at 8 P. M. 

G GROVE ROUTE Pl:esident--John S. Shaw. 
FOR SALE- Alfalfa Hay. AT 3 P. M. STA DARD TIME E\'ening se rvice- eorge W. Phipps, Vlce-Pl'esident--Harri son Gray. 

WM. T. REGISTER, th" th T f ew- John W. IOOl'e, Enos Wall , Frank * Leave Wilmmgton: C6.00, 7.00, SeC?·eta17J-J . H. Owens. 
4,22,2t. ewark, Del. on e premIses In e own 0 Elliott. 1 7.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A. M. ; 12.00 R. S. Gallaher. ============= ark, Delawlne, Noon, 1.00, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, B5.30, I 
FOR SALE-Tomato Plants. P lenty I RESIDENCE . 6.00, 7.00, 9.00, 11.00 P . M., 12.40 MAlLS A. M. 

of them. A few choice ones now AND OFFICE PROPERTY NOTICE Leave Penns Grove : 6.00. C700 
ready. f th I tS I M D II t 8.ob, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A. M., 12.00 OUTGOING 

J E MORRISO 0 e a e amue I . ' onne , a Noon, 1.00, ? .OO , 3.00. A4.15, 5.00, N01·th and East South and West .. I, 

N01·th 
5:38 a. m. 

7 :31! a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 
9:19 a. m. 

11:18 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p. m. 
5:37 p. m. 
9:0 p. m. 

10:40 p. m. 
1:24 a.m. 

/l. ol'th i-Iewal'k, Delaware, situate on the Elkton 6.00, 7.pO , .00, 10.00, 12.00 p. M. 7 :45 a. m. 7 :45 a . m. 
northe~' l y side of Main Street, between SUNDA YS AND HOLIDAYS l()O:OO a. m. 10 :45 a. m. 8 :30 a. m. 
Co llege Avenue and B. and O. Depot. Furniture Exchange ADDITIONAL TRIPS 1rgg a . m. 5:00 p.m. 9:28 a . m. 

4-22-tf Newark, Delaware. 

No. 1. Lot of land having a fron t Leave Wilmington: 8.00, 10.00 and 2:45 ~:~: 6 :00 p.m. 11:46 a.m. 
of 100 feet and a n a~e rage depth of I Ne';,e~~::de;~~~~~~no::h~r:~~Se~ldCar- 12.00 P. M. 6 :45 p . m. 2 :43 p. m. 
a~ut 375 ~eet, on whIch is erected a Allo Andironaand Antique Brasl Candle M .L:~~\[~~nA.GM~ve: 9.00, 11.00 P. IN COMI G ~ ::~ ~:~ : 
bl'lck man Ion house, f rame barn, etc. Stickl at Realonable Price I SUNDA YS AND HOLIDAYS 8 00 I 9 :08 p. m. 

TO. 2. The adjoining lot of land ! HARRY K : a. m. 8 '00 a m 10 '40 P 
having a front of 20 feet and an aver- APLAN ~ 1;e~v;:s 84~gO Ap. ~i. 9 :30 a. m. 9 ;30 a: m: 1 :24 a':' 

FOR SALE-Ford Touring Car, first 
class condition. 

GEORGE JACKSON, 
4,22,5t Newark 

FOR SALE-Asparagus and rhubarb 
plans. 

WM. THOMAS REGISTER, 

SU NDAY 

Sou th. 
8:03 a. m. 
8:22 a.m. 

10 :30 a.m. 
11 :33 a. m. 
12 :14 p. m. 
3:03 p. m. 
4 :51 p. m. 
5:3 p. m. 
6:46 p. m. 
9:04 p. m. 

11 :34 p. m. 
1 :21 a. m. 

South 
8:22 a. m. 
9 :24 a. m. 

11 :33 a. m. 
12 :14 p.m. 

5:38 p.m. 
6:35 p. rn. 
8:19 p. rn. 
9 :04 p. m. 

11 :34 p. m. 
1 :21 a. m. 

Paper Mill Road, 
Phone 158 R-4 Newark, Del. ' 

age depth of about 300 feet, on which Bow Street, Felton HOUle Yard B Leaves 5.00 P. M. 1~ :~g p. m. 12 :30 p. m. I . " 
is erected a one-story br.ick office ELKTON, MD. C Runs on Sundays and Holidays D • ., p. m. 6 :00 p. m. 
bUilding. PHONE 249 F·5 f 3-I 1·SI only. . COOCH'S BRIDGE, DELAWARE I NEWARK-DELAWARE 

For full description and te rms of ============== I se~~d~t~osn~~a~~a,~~r;~i~lts.be put in Inc0'!ling-9. a. m. and 6 p. m. Out. Leave Newal'k 
CITY BRANCH 

An'ive ewark 
8:28 a. m. 

11 :08 a. m. 
5:12 p. m. 

4,22,4t. 

Parrish has a large stock of 
Watches, large or small.-Adv. 

FOR SALE-Baby Carriage, whi'te 
enamel, genuine round reed body. 
New ball bearing wheels. In perfect 
running order. 

H : K. PRESTON, 
4,1,tf. 200 S. College Ave. 

FOR SALE-Barred Rock eggs for 
setting. Call 

132 J 4 
4,29,2t MISS RACHEL MORRiSON 

See Parrish if you want a Diamond 
Ring.-Adv. 

FOR SALE-Building lots on Lincoln 
Highway. Apply 
ELECTRIC SERVICE SYSTEM. 

12-31-tf 

FOR SALE-James Way poultrJ 
equipment for poultry houses. Lice-
proof neats a great feature. 
MURRA ,"'S POULTRY FARM. 
Phone 252-J Newark. 

12,10,tf 

sale, see large bills posted or address gomg-7 :45 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
the undersigned, r STRICKERSVILLE AND KEMBLESVILLE 1~ j~ ~:~: 

CHARLES B. EVANS, and USE .O l CASH For Dental Gold' Incoming--4 p. m. Outgoing--5:30 p. m. 5:52 p . m. 
EDWARD W. COOCH, Trustees. . Platinum. Silver, 

Attest: DIamonds, magneto points, fal se ,AVONDALE, LANDENBERG AND 

David P. Hutchison, Clerk, O. C., CAR S ~~~~~.~ec:!r{'byanie;:::a!:~: Mail CHATHAM BUS SCHEDULES 
Wilmington, Delaware, April 22, 1925. Hoke S. &: R. Co •• Otae.o, Mich. Inc;,~i;.! .... 6}l5 :~~ 6~;~ i;4S·P. ~~t- NEWARK - D'OV ER 

I j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ (Standard Time) 1921 Ford Touring, has haa _ BANKS 
excellent care. DAll.Y 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS! 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
shares or interests of Mary B. _ 1 
Donnell, Alice S. Dredden and Mary - 1 
L. Marshall in the above described 

19~ Star Touring. AUTO and RADIO FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 

1920 Overland Four. Batteries Recharged mo~~i~~n!tO~i~~~~~k.every Tuesday 
1919 Ford . Touring with " 

premises will be sold as above set Starter. Electric Service NEWARK TRUST AND SAFE 
forth and all persons having or claim- ... 1 1919 Ford Touring, plain. DEPOSIT COMPANY 
ng any lien or encumbrance against - LEON A. POTTS Meeting of Directors every Wedne!-i 

or affecting the share or interest of These ar.e good cars and are day evening at eight o'clock. 
either or a'ny of said partiell in said - priced right . . Easy Terms. 26 Cleveland Ave. 
ands and premises are hereby notified BUILDING AND LOAN 

to appear and file in the office of . the ~· Rittenboule Motor Co. Phone ASSOCIATIONS 
I 

Clerk of the Orphans' Court, in and NEWARK, DEL. 239 or 228 
for ew Castle County, on or after _ NEWARK 
he t\ventieth day of May, A. D. 1925, NPiiQiiiilliiiiiiilHiiiiliUtHiiliiiiiigidiluiihUmnnnnnnmmum Sec1'e.tary-~arren A. Singles. 

a petition setting forth and making =============",,;,============== Me
m
e
o
t\nllt·f/h-. FIrst Tue~day night of each 

t 

proof of said lien or encumbrance and rr:==========================:r.1 
the amount due thereon. 

4 

CHARLES B. EVANS, and 
EDWARD W. COOCH, Trustees. 

,29,3t 

Anderson and Steel 
MUTUAL 

Secrlf.tary-J. Earle Dougherty. 
'Meetmg- Second Tuesday of each 

month at 7:30 p. m. 

Newark to Dover 
7:15 a. m. 

12:30 p. m. 

DovtJ1' to Newark 
12 :00 m. 

4:00 p. m. 

SUN"AY 

8:20 a . m. 
12:30 p. m. 

12 :00 m. 
4 :00 p. m. 

NEWARK - WILMI GTO~ 

WEEKDAY SCHEDULE 

Leave Newark 
6:00 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 
9:15 a. m. 

Leave W ilmington 
7:00 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 
9 :15 a. Ol. 

announce the opening of 
Parrish has a large stock of l LEGAL NOTICE STATED MEET1NGS 

v. atches, large or smaJl.-Adv. -- The New London Garage 1I10ndClllf-2d and 4th, every month 
Est(Lte of James I. Brown, Deceased. A. F,:' and A. M. ' 

FOR SALE-Newton Grant Brooders Notice is horeby given that Letter New London, P.. Monday- Jr. Order American Me-

10:45 a . m. 
12 :00 Noon 

1:00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5 :00 p.m. 
6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
9:50 p. m. 

10 :45 a. lU, 
12 :00 Noon 
1 :00 p. m. 
2 :00 p. m. 
3 :00 p.m. 
4:0 p. m. 
5:00 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
7: 00 p.m. 
9:00 p. m. 

11 :15 p. m. 

and Incubators--See our new style Test.'lmental'Y upon the Estate of Careful attention to every sort of auto repairinsr. chanics, 7 :30 p. m . . 
Hover and get plans fOJ: brooder James I. Brown, late of White Clay SATURDAY SCHEDULE 
houses. reek Hund red decea ed were duly Studebaker work a speciality. TLLesdall-I. O. R. M., 7:30 p. m. L eav6 ewal'k _ 6:00. 7 :00, :00, 
MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM, granted un to ~sie R. B;own on the TlI.esday-Ancient Order of Hibern- 9 :00, 10 :00, 11 :00 a m 19 '00 noon; 

Phone 252-J Newark. sixteenth day of F ebruary A. D. 1925 11!==========================::H1 lan s, or A. O. H., Divsion No 8 1:00, 2:00, 3:00, 4':00',' 5-: 00, 6:00, 
12,10,tf a nd all persons indebted to the said ------ 2d eve ry month, 8 p. m. " 7 :00, 8 :00, 9 :00, 10 :30 p. m. 

deceased a re requested to make pay- Wedne8daY-HePta~0"hs of S W M L eave Wilmington - 7 :011. 8:00 
ee Parrish if you want a Diamond mcnt to the E xecutrix without delay, Radl·os Electrl·~ Fans 7:30 p. m. •. . ., 9:00,10:00,11:00 a. m., 12 :0ll noon; 

Ring.-Adv. and all persons hav ing demands Wed 1 d 1 t d 1 :00, 2 :00, 3 :00, 4 :00. 5 :00, 13:00, 

V
Ies ay- s an 3d of every 7:00, :00, 9 :00,10 :30,12:00 p. m. 

FOR 
against the deceased arc required to acuom Cleaners Victrolas . W~~~h~en~~i\heCWYorICda. mp, o. 5, 

h stnut lumber and exhibi t and present the same duly 
fence po ls. probated to the said Executrix on or REP AIRED AND ADJUSTED 

A. E. ANN, before the sixteenth day of February 
n ednesda1J - Board ot Directors 

Chamber of Commerce, every 4th: 
7 p . m. 

Ie I Jlandsvill, Del. A. D. 1926, or abide by the law in Called for and Delivered 
Thw·sday-1. O. O. F ., 7:'10 p. m . 

F1:id~y-Modern Woodmen of Amer-
.j·15-tf 

HAT HI G- Kecp your 
hen s laying and let Pencader 
Poultry Farm hatch your eggs-
6 pel' tra y of 200 cggs. 

2,4 ,tI J. W. SU DDARD & SON. 

th is behalf. 
Addre s Prompt and Courteous Service 

J. P EAR E CANN , Atty. fit Law, 
Ford Bldg., 

Wilmington, Delaware. 
U IE R. BROWN, E:lJecutrix. 

2,25,10t 

NEWARK RADIO STORE " lca, No. 10170, 7:30 p. m. , 

I 

Fridall-:-Fri~ndship Temple No.6, 
174 East Main St. Pythlan SIsters, 8 p. m. 

:-. ____________ • ______________ ....! Saturday- Knights of Golden Eagle, I 
8 p. m. 

Su DAY 

L eave etuark 
7:30 a .m. 
9:00 a. m. 

10 :30 a . m. 
12 :00 oon 

1 :30 p. m. -
3:00 p. m. 
4:30 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
7: 30 p. m. 
9:00 p. m. 

10 :30 p. m. 

CHEDULE 

L eave TVilmin!1ton 

9 :00 a. nt. 
10 30 a 111. 
12 00 . oon 
1 30 p. m. 
3 OU p. nt. 
4 30 p. m. 
6 00 p.111. 
7 30 p. llI. 
9 00 p. m. 

10 30 p. llI. 
I 12 00 p. m. 



y 

EfJllt 

7:18 a.lII. 
9:28 a.lII. 
9:62 a.lII. 

11:29 LlII. 
3:34 p.lII. 
6:08 p ... 
6:09 P." 
7:11 P.IIL 
9:41 p .... 

EfJllt 

7 :03 a.1IL 
7:28 Pollio 
9:23 a.1IL 

11:29 a.1IL 
3 :34 p.1IL 
5:08 p.lII. 
6:09 P.IIL 
7 :11 p.1IL 
9:41 p. m. 

w. 

y 

South 
8:03 a.m. 
8 :22 a . m. 

10: 30 a.m. 
11:33 a.m. 
12 :14 p.m. 

3:03 p.m. 
4 :51 p.m. 
5 :38 p. m. 
6: 46 p.m. 
9:04 p.m. 

11 :34 p.m. 
1:21 a. m. 

South 
8:22 a.m. 
9:24 a .... 

11 :33 a.m. 
12:14 p. m. 

5 :38 p.m. 
6:35 p.m. 
8 :19 p.m. 
9:04 p.m. 

11 :34 p. m. 
1 :21 a.m. 

CITY BRANCB 

Arrive Newark 
8:28 a.m. 

11 :08 a.m. 
5:12 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
4:00 p. 1IL 

Wilmingtoft 

7:00 a.1IL 
8:00 a.m. 
9 :15 a. m. 

10:45 a . m. 
12:00 Noon 
1 :00 p. m. 
2 :00 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4:00' p. m. 
5 :00 )). m. 
6 :00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
9 :00 p. m. 

11 :15 p. m. 

6:00, 7 :00,8:00, 
m., 12 :00 noon: 

:00, 5 :00, 6:00, 
p. m. 

_ 7 :00, 8:00 
12 :00 noon: 
5 :00, 6:00, 
:00 p. m, 

Wi l minptoI 
!):OO a. m. 

10 :30 a. m. 
12:00 Noon 
1 :30 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4:30 p. m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

10 :30 p. m. 
I 12:00 p. 1IIo 

___ " s' 
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1925- FIBRE LEAGUE SCHEDULE- 1925 
--

Root 
DIAMOND ATIO AL DJ!;LAWARE ON'l'IN E NTAL 

( A t ElslIllel'e) - (A t York/'un ) (At M U1's ha llton ) (At N ew(wk ) 

For 
May 2 May 16 May 30 

PIA;'I D August 15 Ju ly 25 June 13 
September 5 August 29 Jul y 18 

-
June 6 May 9 May 23 

'\AT I NAL June 27 The , August 8 August 1 

July 11 August 22 Augu st 29 

May 23-- May 30 

Home 
May 2 

IH;LA WARE June 20 June 13 August 15 . , Aug ust 1 July 18 September 5 

Mayg - May 16 June 6 

('U:--l 'l' [NENTAL August 8 June 20 June 27 Club August 22 J uly 25 , July 11 

Kappa Alpha Dance 
A Brilliant Affa~r 

Bridgeville Boy Wins 
Stat~· Oratory Prize 

favorin g some law or proj ect tha t 
sounds good, without giving it any 
thought, a re not of much va lue a s 
citizens.-Toledo Blade. . ' 

100 Couples Attend Annual Frater- Walmsley, County Representative, Wins 

mty Event Here Last Friday Third Honor In Competition 

. ight; Novel Decorations Last Frida9 In Dover 

"P inchot con veTted me," says Ka r
olyi. "Now I, too, am nrdently for 
proh ibi tion, though I like wine and am 
not going to give up drinking." What 
could be fa irer than that.-Buffa lo 
Evening News. 

in Mi ssiss ippi indicate at lea st thc A deep border of black monkey is ome of thc cnsemble coats ar 
breakup of the solid South.- Indian- used on a coat of lacqucr-red suede sleevcless, allowing the sIc ves of the 
apolis Star. cloth. (rock to show. 

Small Girl- Are you an act~ess; For evcning weal', nothing eclipses One of thc most llivorcc\ modes is 
a unties'? the popula rity or printed Gcorgettcs thc little two-piece jumpcr frock or 
a st?untie-No da rling. Why do you and chiffons. blouse ensemble. 

"Because daddy said when you Fullne s a t the wris t is permissible, "Outline embroidery in black and 
came we'd have a scene."-London even with the vogue of the long close gold ill used on u coat of white Kasha, 
Answer s. sleeve. colla red with ermine. 

" What is l1'Iea;;tby the acid test?" The ligh t dance frock flutters wi th Frills of white organdie nrc used a t 
" Going on living after your best pointcd panels, cascade draperies and neck, hem and cuffs on a frock of 

girl has handed you the lemon."- jabot effects. blue and wh ite printed crepe. 

Bo ton Transcript. 

FASHION NOTES 

The s ilk frock may s ti ll be crossed 

For the young girl's dance frock, and dra ped in front. 

the molded bodice and bouffa nt skirt Spring frocks of crepe incline to 
Remember that one-st ra p pumps 0 1' is s till good. 

oxfords arc smartcr with tailo l'ed gay , printed borders. 

clothes. 
Your j umper, to be smart, must I!T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

:~~e b~~~.kiCk p leat at fron t 01' front SLIGHTLY USEQ TIRES $2.50 UP! 
The sma ll standing collar may have 

long' , nan'ow tie ends in front and 
back. 

Every Tire Guaranteed 3 Months 

Repair Work Guaranteed 

\\'Ith oye r 100 cou ples present from With the new Opera House crowd-
all parts of Delaware a nd from ad- ed with school boys and girls a nd par
joininl! ~ta tes , the a nnual formal din- ents from all parts of the State, 
ner and dance of the Beta Epsilon Virgil Van Stree t , a student at 
Chapter of Ka ppa Alpha was held Bridgeville High School, carried off 
here friday n ight last . fir st prize in t he State Orato ry Con-

The Maine legislature has passed a An ensemble suit of na tura l Kasha 
bill authorizing harnessing of the has H tun ic a nd trimming of gay 
tides of the Ba y of Fundy, bu t the chin tz. 

For Life of the Tire 

Anderson Steam V ulc. Co. 

The e\'ening opened with din ncr at test held at Dover Friday night last. 
seven o'clock in the commons of Old Young Van, Stref;l t competed against 
'oJll~e. G, Massey Gum, incoming the picked representa tives from the 

president of the Fra ternity, presided three counties of the State and Wil
at the dinn er , a nd welcomcd the mington, H e was a warded a cash 

latter may defy anyone to do it.- \ --
P ittsburgh Gazette-Times. If you wi sh, the ends of your tie 

__ collar may be caught in a bow under 

Reports of the earth sinlcing clown I the left ear. _ 

800 French 'St. 
aor 15·41 

lIC,ts in a br ief speech. Seated at prize of $25.0? , 
the table with hin1 a t one end of the !l0us to~t Wilson, representll1g the 
room were the officers , both incomi ng Milton H Igh School , was adjudged the 

, , ' , second best orator and was awarded 
and rel!,I~lIlg , a nd t~ e l !' ~u~s t~,~ ?u~' I~g I a prize of $15. John Walmsley of the 
the to\ll~e of t he rhnllel, n<lmdOUS l e- Alex is L du Pont High School won 
ulllOn, of ~ luml1l of t h.! c~apter were thi rd rize $10 in ca sh. 
hdd about the table, ano a general P ', . 
air of "ol d fr iends a nd reminiscences" I V.an Sl treet

t 
w

t
lll .com

l
Pete

A
II1 the finafl 

pervaded t he room. Decor a t Ions wer e M ' P h ' l d I h ' M 
, \ reglOna con es 111 t Ie cademy 0 

simple, co nsist ing , of banners of the wi~~~~' of It~a: !~:~s~~vi ll ~: a1~al~:~ 
se\'e ra l f raterl1ltles at Delawa rc, a four-year scholarship in any uni
' ~JI'I l1g blossol1ls at t h,e table a nd ver sity that he 01' she may choose. 
I\appa . .I" lpha colors la Id ac ro s t he Th fi I tt h ' h '11 b 
wide tablc linen, ' e lila, con es , w IC WI , e na-

t IOna l, WIll be held at Washlllgton, 

Dance 111 A1'I1tOl 'Y D. C., May 8, and the prizes will be: 

~hor Iy after nine o'clock, the da)1ce FIrst , $2,000 ; second, $1,000; third , 
began in the Armory on Delaware $500; fourth, $450; fifth , $4 00; s ixth, 
avenue, Music was f urnished by $350, ~ nd seventh, $300, 
G orge ~[adden , a n ember of the In a ddition to the winners, others 
fraterni ty , a nd hi s Dela wa reans. who participated in the contest were: 

The decorative scheme for the Ca leb Boggs, Dovel' High School, 
frolic, des igned by J aples H, Deputy , "Li nco ln a nd the Constitution' ; Dor
IVa, a dist inct nuvelty. The dri ll hall othy S tan ley, Delaware Cit y High I 
was tra nsfo rmed into a huge webb, School, "The Constitu t ion"; Bernard 
with a rea listic spidel' dllllgn ng di- p , Irela nd, Milford H igh School, 
rectly o\'e r the center of the fl oor. " Webster a nd t he Constitution"; 
Along the wa lls, the scheme was Robert Frederick, Wilmington High 
flll.th l' carr ied out by brilliant tulips, School, "Alexander H a milton a nd t he 
lil lies and other spring tfowe rs, ma de ' Con sti t ution" ; Howard Wood, Wi!
from ca rdboard a nd pa per a nd fa t- mington Hig h School, " John Marshall I 
ened to the bricks. Butte rflies dangled and the Co nstitution" ; Frances Sheri
froll! the pider web roof of the haIL da n, New Castle H igh School , "Lin
Two cozy corners in the upper end of coIn a nd the Constitution"; Edward 
th' hall were shaded by enormous Rosenberg, Wilmington High School, 
white mush rooms. The decora tions "The Constitution"; Cha rles Neug

bau l', Ca esar Rodney High School, 
were n t~re l y new here and ca lled 
fo rth much fa vo rable co mment fro m 
the guests , 

During the dance delicious punch 
wa~ Ee l'ved by an attendant. 

The " Ka ppa Alpha March" at tlje 
beginn ing of the evening's dancing 
was led by Mr. Gum a nd Miss Anna 
Davidson , 

t;ue, t wer e presen t f rom Wil ming
ton, . 'ew Yo rk City, Phi ladelphia, 
\\' a~hington, Balt imore a nd pructical
I)' e\'e ry dO W11-State town. 

The patronesses were : Mrs. George 
E, Dutton, Mrs. Wa lt H. Steel, Mrs. 
.J. ,', Shaw, Mrs. N. N . Wright, Mrs. 
,I. C, Ha t ing , Mrs. Geo rge L . TOWll
:~nd, ;'11',. S. J . Wright, Mrs, John 
Pilling, Mrs. J . P. Cann , Mrs. J . P . 
Wright. Mrs. E , B. W right, Mrs. Her
man Tyson, Mrs. C. B. Evans, Mrs. 
t ', A, ;'l cCue, Dean Winifred J . Rob
in,on . ;\'[ 1'. Walter Hull ihen, Mrs. 
Everett C. Johnson, Mr: . H. L . Bon
ham and Mrs. F. M. K. Foster, 

APPLETON GRANGERS 
HOLD FORESTRY NIGHT 

Rev , Frederick Virgin of Elk

ton , A Visi,tor Monday 

Night ' 
Appleton Grangp held an open 

nll'l'ting on Monday even ing, April 27 . 

"John Marshall and the Constitution"; 
I'rma S impler , Lewes ' High Schoo ~, 
"J ohn Ma rshall and the Constitution." 

The juc;l ges weI';; Mrs. Davi s, of 
Elkton , Md. ; MI' . Spair, Millersville 
Normal School, Pa., and George C. 
Baker , Moorestown , N, J. . .. 

Star Coupster Out 
The Star Coupster just announced 

by Durant Motors, Inc. , fill s a well
defined demand fo r a transportation 
unit to meet the requirements of the • 
'a lesman, doctor or other professional 
or bu siness man who must have I'e-
li able, comfortable a utomotive trans
po rtation at a minimum of expense. 

Not only is the Coupster unu sually 
low in first cost, but based on operat
ing reco rds of 2392 Star owners, 
which their reports show averaged 
21 / 10 cents a mile, is lowest a lso in 
opera ti ng cost , 

The Coupster marks another epoch 
in the hi story of transportation and 
further emphasizes Star leadership in 
the low-priced field. .. 

In Memoriam 
In loving memory of my dcar 

mother, "Maria H. Murray, who de
parted this life on April 25, 1910. 

Gone, but flot forgotten. 
Daughter Lena. 

Do you like fancy, light colored Cheviots? 
Well, you haven't seen any till yov've seen 

these. They're entirely different. To be had only 
in Society Brand. Not costly; a wonderful buy. 

The Lecturer , Mrs. A. D, Short, pre- \ 
sided. T he entire cvening's program \ How The Others See It " 
was devo ted to thc subj ect of For-
,.,try, The followin g program was Sol Wilson rendcred: Th e news from F lorida is tha t 

,'ong by Grunge, "America" ; Read-l Wi ll ia m J , Brya n now is a million
II1g, Mrs, A. D. Short; Short readings a il'c, which seems to give an awful 
hy ~1 r~. Cha d es Bl uckson , Mrs. E. B, wa llop to thc old belief tha t it is 
~ lilbUl'I1, Mrs. J ohn Hobson, Mi s sil cnce that i ' golden.-Kan sas City 
Evely n Ki mble, Mess rs. Elmcr Ga ll- Sta r . 
aher and Elwood Z bley, Jr., a nd Mrs. 
Orvillc Ot tey ; Addrcss, Rcv. Fred- Onc j udge in Washington's new 
"I'ick Virgin, of E lkton, Fo res ter fo r night tJ'affic court calls thl'ec hundred 
. 'o rthco ste rn Ma ryla nd ; on, " Amcl'- moto ri ts to their teet and a sks them 
icn th Beautifu l," by Orange; Read- to ra ise their right ha nds and take 
ini!, Mr, Ba r ti lson , Assis ta nt oun ty thc " safety-dri vin g" pledge. Thi s was 
Agent; Readi ng, Mi ss L ill ian Gri mm, a lmost l~kc swear in g in, thc. new sen
('(,ti l Coun ty 11 0m ' Dcmonsl l'otion lIto rs.- h osw n T l.'a nscl'l Pt. 

Agl'nt; Reuding, Miss Mathilda F rench Socia l;;;t;' dema nd a com
~ loorl' ; ' Io~i ng . on!,\' by Grl1J1 g''' ' !P UIsory voluntary loan to the govcrn-

Ill'\'. \ ' irg in discll sscd forcst fi rcs m nL- Phila delphia Record, 
nnd il11J1res~cd U)lOn a ll t h ' nccess ity - -
1'0 1' ('ar(' in preve nting them. People who cu n be . ta mpeded into 

"The Quality Shop" 

@!ottrty 'f~rnttb Qtlot~rll 
" f ~ I . . J . . · 

.~ ............................... ' ~.~.~.'.'.'.~'.'.~ '.' .~.'.'.' .~.~.'. ·i·.·.· .~~ .. ~.~~.~.~.~.!.'.'.' .~.' .!~.' .!. . 

Wilmington, Del. 
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Continental Team Opens Fibre League 
Season Here Saturday With Marshallton Team 

New Circuit Gets Slart With Four Teams Enrolled. To Play Off to Sections 
of Schedule j Locals Look Good 

With fo ul' teu rn~ entered and ready I son schedule. t he fi rst ha lf c ~osing 
to go lhe newly ol'ganized f ib re J un 27, whd the curtulIl will be 
L ongu', s ta rts it s innid n .baseba ll d ro pped on the seco nd half eptem
voyage next Saturday, w Ith two ber 5lh. 
ga mes schedu led, one at Yorklyn, hnmpions f the firs t second halve. 
w here the Dia mond Slate and Na- will meet in a po t season seri es for 
t ional tea ms hook up, a nd th other th e pennant. 
a t wark , where onlinental ente r- Eacb tea m has nine home gam es 
lains D ·laware. seheduled. 

Th formation of the Leag ue com- The Cont inental nine is as yet ;;; 
bines fo ur well matched t ea ms a t no unknown quanti ty. There is every 
gr 'at distance apart, placed on a roason to believe, howeve l', that the 
s tri ·tly a mateur basis, a nd ably sup· baseball talent known to be employed 
por ted by the offic ials of the val'ious there should guarantee a rattling good 
companies. from all r eports , the team . The home games will, of 
ga mes during 1925 will be hard co urse, be played on the company's 
f'o ug ht afl'ai r .. 

The fi bremen will v lay a twin sea- fi eld on Eas t D~ laware Avenue. 

NEWARK HIGH DROPS jSTART MOVE TO SAVE 
GAME TO GOLDEY 10-4 ST. PETER'S CHURCH 

"Shorty" Chalmers, in Pitch
er's Role, Has Two Bad 

1m ings; Newark Weak 
At the Bat 

Catholics of the diocese of Wilming
ton, which includes ri ll of Delawal'e, 
the Eas tern Shore of Maryland and 
two counties in Virginia , will COllduct 
a campaign, starting Friday, May 1, 
a nd continuing until May 11, to raise 
a fund of $100 ,000 with which to alte r 

Coach Nunn's Newark High School and restore old St. P eter's Church, 
ball tossers were again set back by I Six th and West streets, in Wilming
a Wi lming ton team Monday after- ton, and consecrate it as ~ Cathedra l. 
noon on Contin enta l Field here, when Thi s is the oldest Catholic church 
Coldey Coll ege turned the trick for now in se rvice in thl! diocese of Wil
the second time this season, . core 10-4. mington and has been continuously 

For five innings, it was a r eal ball used a s a place of worship for 109 
game. Newa rk led 1-0, with Shorty years. Its records go ba~k. much 
Chalmers, shortstop, thil'd baseman furthel' to t he temporary mlSSlons at 
and pitcher throwing them in there which Cathol ics worshipped before 
with an unusual amount of cunning. the founding of a permanent church. 
Shorty was splitting the corners nice- Teams will be formed in evm'y 
ly when the sixth inning broke. ' Catholic parish in Delaware, the 

Frantic roo ters clutched at dishev- Eastern Shore of Maryland and the 
e lled heads during tha t inning . . Three two counties in Virginia. This will 
passes, two hi ts , one a trip le; and I be the first Cathedral in this diocese. 
many groans punctuated the proceed- Bishop John J. Mon~ghan, the ~ l ergy, 
jngs. When Newark finally got them and leading Catholic laymen. 111 all 
put, five r uns had scored, and that parts of the Peninsula are takIng part 
was that. I in the campaign. 

Later on, in the ninth to be exact, --______ _ 

four more tallies came trooping home 
for Goldey-and that was even worse. 

Correctio~l 
In a report of the c~ndition of milk 

served to Newark patrons published 
in The Post in the issue of April 8th 
la st, it was stated that the milk pro
duced by the George Jarmon herd was 
"dirty." 

New Century Club 
Entertains Local 
Chamber of Commerce 

add interest to all the programs of Clark, Thoma Swan, William Lester, 
t he past Club year. C. Bryan, William. Haman, and 

Mrs. George Rhodes, Cl ub hostess, George Swain. B urial was in the St. 
tog ther with her a ss istants, added Georges cemefery. Mr. 'Volfe wa s un
that feature without which no party married. H e is survived by three Congress man Robort C. Houston is 
would be complete, namely, l'efresh- brother s, W. . Wolfe, N. . Wolfe, s pending a f ew days this \\'~ek with 

On !\londny evening, April 27, t he 
Newark N w Century Club was hos t 
to the members of the hamber f o 

meTnhts . next CJlub meeting, May 11th, and D, C. Wolfe , b eides three s i te l's . bis da ugh te l', f iss Mary l1 "u~ton, of 
'1'hese are Mi ss Mary Wolfe, Delaware this town. 

will be held at the Women's College ==============l:::============:::::::: 

w;~~ ?n:%lb:r.~b~~.:O:I~~edhOt:te::~cn~b~: CI'';' ! ! .. .I'.!!T.:Tr":!:l.ii t · I .. .l r .. ri .. i..::m . Ii"! :: :l ::::.m: .. .li::rrr: r::::!:U:.:.! ii:::::::j'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Olllme l'CO a nd their wive , al 0 to the 
husbands and fri ends of club mem
ber s. 

promptly at 2.30 a s there is much lm- Pi THE A T R E K 
portant business to trunsact bef.ore I~ ! HAN ARK !~ 
the program of the af.ternoon begll: " !.! n MI·ti . H. W. H eim, president of the 

lub, welcomcd the guests, t hen pro
ceeded lo a nnounce the splendid pro
gram. 

Mrs. arter and Mrs. Bowen WIll il ri 
conduct a "rummage sale" in the Club !~! ' , The B est i n P hot 0 p I a y s ' , n 
I-louse on the afternoons and evenings I;'; t -- n 
of May 6th a nd 7th. Those who con- n Thursday and Friday April 30 and May 1- i~ 1t was an evening of music and 

drama. Every number was a delight 
to the audi ence and a c redit to the 
periol'lnel·s. 

tribute to thi ale will kindly send 1=1 N ii 
their wares to the Club House any!:'! Attention people of ewark! ~ 
time after 10 a. m., Tuesday, May 5th. ~,,! The Stanley :rheatre, Phila., plays only pictures t h '1t i~ 

While the s tage was· being al'l'anged 
the male quartet from the Presbyter
ian Church sang two groups of songs. 
Mrs. Geo rge Dutton and Mrs. William 
Holton played a duet. Prof. Ryden 

• - have been released for the first time. T.hose of you w ho 
OBITUARY cann ot go to Philadelphia to see 

Mrs. Catherine Minck 

sang two groups of songs. Mi ss Wil- Following a. lingering illness, caused 
cox played t he music of the second act by invalid ism and general debility, 
of Vel'di's opera, "11 Tl'ovatore." Just Mrs. Catherine Minck, an old resident 
afte r the "Anvil Chorus" the curtains of Newark, died yes terday at the 
were drawn as ide and the scene pre- home of Ada Wilson, on Main Street. 
sen ted in which t he gypsy 111other, Mrs. Minck was a native of ew
Azucena, nul' es her son, who has been ark and the daughter of Benjamin 
wounded in ba ttle. Wil~on, well known 'in the community 

liss Anne Ritz in the role of two generation back . Pa r t of her 
Mother , sang with spl endid dramatic life was s pent in Kentucky , but her 
power. She was ably supported by later years fou nd her back home. 
Johnson Rowan ' in the role of Maurico. FOl' the pas t twelve years she has 
The following scene bl'ought , in the been living at the Wilson home. 
duet, "Home to Our Mountains," Her general health broke fo llowing 
which is so fu ll of pathos. It wa s an accident about ten years ago, wheh 
bea utifully rendered by Miss Ritz and she f ell and fractured a hip. Since 
Mr. Rowan. The appreciation of tbe that time she has been practically an 
aud ience was manifested by the pro- invalid. '< 

longed applause and "curtain ca lls." Funeral services will be privllte at 
Quickly t he scenery was changed two o'clock tomorrow afternoon. 

and the s tage prepared for the hUlllor- Rev. H. Everett Hallman will conduct 
ous one-act play, "For Distinguished I the se rvices. Interment will be made 
Service." The stal's, three in number, in Head of Christiana Cemetery. 
were Mrs. Alex Cobb, Mrs. Steidel I __ 
and Miss Sarah Lovett. Out of . the I J h T W If 
etemal triangle, this time with a 0 n . 0 e 
happy end ing, the audience got a Following an illness of three 
hearty la ugh and young people a bit months, John T. Wolfe, aged 68 years, 
of good advice. died at his home in Delaware City, 

Much credit is due to lhose who ar- last Tuesday, April 2.1, 1925. Death 
ranged 'f01' the evening's entertain- was the result of complications. De
ment, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Dutton, ceased was a lock-tender. He was a 
chainnen of the program conunittee. member of the National Lodge, Na. 
Mrs. J. O. G. Duffy, who selected the 32,1. O. O. F., St. Georges. Mr. Wolfe 
play a nd the scenes from the Opera. was a native of St. Georges. Previous 
She also coaChed the players and the to coming to Delaware City, he had 
s ingers. In securing the singers of "esided for a number of years at Red 
the evening, arranging the stage, etc., Lion. Funeral serv'ices were held 
she was ably assisted by Miss Elea- from hi s home last Thursday after
nora Duffy, who as chairman of the noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. E. H. Collins 
Music Committee has done much to officiated. The pallbearers were H. C. 

"The Great Divide" 
which is playing at the exclusive Stanley all this we k 
can see it at the Hanark, T hursday or Friday nig-IIt. 

T he c ast in 

"The Great Divide': 
is Conway Tearle and A lice Terry supported b y Wall ace 
Beery and H untl y Gordon. 

Saturday May 2-

BUFFALO BILL, Jr. 
in 

"Bringing Home the Bacon" 

t .. ~.;i.Monday~~:~: ~;;c~~~;e~s ~ 
: : Benefit performance U niversit y of Delaware ~ 

~i Ala~ rJ:~:i:~~a~medy I 
I~~ Admission 20c ~ 
~I 011ly one show commencing at 7.00 P. M. i3 . ~ 
~I Tuesday May 5- • 
1"1 Metro-Goldwyn presents a fitle picture, not the ordinary i3 
l~. ,I kind, of the great outdoors. ~ 
~I "The Prairie Wife" ~ 
~ Wednesday May 6- !i._~. i Kenneth Harlan and Jane Novak " 

~I "Two Sha~1 Be Born" ~ 
l§i A n unusual title for a different kind of picture. Ei 

1,I'

c

;,1, ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY! ! 
.. , Milton Sells and a cast of thousands in one of the most I~ 

This fellow Sterling for Goldey is 
said to have lived completely up to 
his hall-mark during the fracas . Be
s ide holding Ne~ark down to five hits, 
he a lmost matched t ha t total s ingle
h anded when he gathered in four safe 
blows. His trip le in the fifth came 
with three on while a double from his 
bat in the ninth sent two more in. 

This report was in er~or, as the 1'e-[ -;:==========================41 su It of a test recently made by Sani-I ~ 

lEI stupenc\olls photoplays Qf this or any year, ~_~ 

til! "The Sea Hawk" ! 
Inability to hit Sterling when hits 

weTe needed hampered the locals. 
Davis and Chalmers were he hardest 
bat wielders for Newark. Davis fur
ther distinguished himself by steal
ing home after his double in the ninth. 
The rally in that inning held great 
promise but. Goldey's long lead was 
too great to overcome. 

Newark plays Middletown High 
Friday afternoon, on Continental 
Field here. 

ta ry Engineer Beckett, at Dover, and 
forwarded to Mr. Jarmon showed the 
milk to be, according to the Sediment 
Test, only "slightly dit·ty." 

ingham and Davis. Three-base hit

Sterling. Hit by pitched ball-Land

ing and Gimmell. Stolen bases-Da

vis, 2; Truitt, Gimmell, Sterling and 

Milligan. Passed ball-Milligan. 

Struck out-By Sterling, 4; by Chal-

Score by Innings mel'S, 5. Base on balls-Off Sterling, 

Goldey ..... .. 1 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 4-10 3; off Cha lmers, 4 .. Left on bas,es-
Newark .. .. . . O 0 0 0. 0 0 1 03- 4 Newark, 3; Coldey, 8. Umpire-

Two-base hits- Sterling, C. Buck- Bland. 

Low-cost Transportation 

Star', ,Cars 
STAR TOURING 

$540 

50,000 MILES WITHOUT 
EXPENSIVE REPAIRS 

H IGH-POWERED, trouble-free performance, 
and structural strength that resists hard usage 

under exacting road conditions, are attributes of 
the reliable Star Car. 
New evidence of the remarkable durability of the 
Star Car and its satisfying economical operation. 
in every field of human effort, reaches us daily. 
Following is a typical letter from a Star owner: 

H[ have driven my Star Tourin. Car_bout 100,000 mUet over aU 
kirfH. of road. and rilhtened the main motor bearing. only once 
-APTER TRA VEUNG 50,000 MILES. I MV. traveled more 
than 38 mUe. on each ,.Uon o( ••• aline .in ec the fint tboulland 
mllel and u.e practically no 0 11. exceptin. when I chanlle It." 

HARLES 1-1. Mc KNIGHT, 611t Service Station 
Mitchel Field, Long uland, N. Y. 

The real cost of an automobile is what you pay for it, plu. 
what it costa to operate it. 
Freedom from mechanical trouble and economical use of 
gall and tire. characterize Star perfonnance and stamp it as 
• leader in delivering low-cos, transportation. Ask us to 
mow you. 

PRICES: /. o. b. Laruing, Mich. 
TOURING. • $540 SEDAN • • • 
ROADSTER • • • • $540 CHASSIS • • 
COUPE. • • • • • $750 PANEL DELIVERY 

• $820 
$445 
$585 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

PHONE 
238 M 

Having taken over -the electrical business of Mac-
1renzie & Strickland of this town, I am prepared to 
handle any and all work in this line, with every 
attention given to your needs, however small or 
large they may b~. 

ESTIMATES . CHEERFULLY FURNISHED 

SAMUEL S. SLACK 
NEWARK 

Birds Of A Feather 

34 PROSPECT 
AVENUE 

Don't Always Flock Togethe~! 

The canary wi ll fiIJ a home 
with song- but then t here's the 
stork. 

You can see shirts in any store 
that se lls shirts-but we doubt 
awfully if t here's another insti
tution in Wilmington that can 
offer you such a variety-espe
cially Manhattan Shirts. 

Showing, as you read these 
lines, uncommon ancl unusual 
offering in Broadcloths, Poplins, 
Cheviot, Silks and Madras. 

Manahattan Shirts $3 to $5 
Others $1.50 to $10 

Jas. 

Spring Four-in-hands 
New Bows. 

T. Mullin & 
Wilmington, Delaware 

Men's and Boys' Outfitters 

Sons 

m Here very, very soon . \Vatch for it! d 

Eiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii'iiiilfiiillillmiiilllilllliiiiiiilillliliifiililifil .iiiiifimiiiifiiiii,lIiiliiiHiiliii'iiiliiiiiilliimliiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiniiii'~mi!lii! 
. . 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
Newark, Delaware 

PHOTOPLA Y$ OF QUALITY 

Betty Compson 
in 

"Ramshackle House" 

Love! 

Intrigue! 

Mystery! 

THURSDAY and ,FRIDAY -- April 30, May 1 

aOB CUSTER 
in , , 

Flashing Spurs 
, , 

A Weatern Picture 
NEWS 

HOUSE PETERS 
in 

"TORNADO" 
A Universal Jewel 

COMEDY 

Greater 

than the 

"STORM" 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, MAY 4-5 

AGNES AYRES 
in 

"Her Market Value" 
Great Melodrama 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6 
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Love! 

Intrigue! 

Mystery! 

,May 1 

J J 

COMEDY 

Greater 

than the 

"STORM" 

4-5 
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Newark Girls Awarded 
Prizes For Their Essays 

DELAWARE'S STUDENT TRACK COACHES I 'Delaware's Place In The Nation's History 
~ __ ~ __________________ ----' Lauded At. Valley Forge Flag Dedication 

American Chemical Society Contest 

In Delaware Picks National Com

petitors; 44 Pupils Enter 

George B. Hynson, Well Known To Many Newarkers, Makes Presen
tation Speech Upon Dedication Of State Flag In Memorial 

Chapel There; Many Attend Simple Exercises 

"They sought merely a wid r op
portuni ty- an opportunily to clear 
the broad, virgin acres, to establish 
their homes and to r ar their families 

1'h.' Wl nn rs in D"' :J. ware of the sec
ond Prize Essay Cuntest conducted in 
Hi~h and Secondary Schools by the 
AmPI I,· "n hemica l Society have just 
been anou nced by the Delaware State 
Conlllllt tce as follows: 

1. . Th Relat ion of Chemistry to 
Jl ealth and Disease." 1st prize
Olill.r \\' . Eastburn, Srd, Wilmington 
Fl' i('IlII~ School; 2nd prize-J ohn J. 
\-' I\"nn , ' alesianum High School. 

The flag of the Sovereign State of 
Delaware was, presented on Sunday 
last to the Memorial hapel at Valley 
Forge, and wi ll forever rest in that 
shl' ine of American liberty. 

The simple exercises sUl'l'ounding 
the presentation of t he flag by the 
Sons of Delawat'e of P hiladelphia 
were witnessed by sco res of nati ves 
of this State. 

Geo rge B. Hynson, a nati ve of Mi l
ford, and well known to many New
ark people, was the orato r of the day. 
At the special dedica tory services held 
in the chapet by Rev. Herbert Burke, 
MI'. Hynson delivered a splendid ad
dress through which he wove the story 
of Delaware's part in preserving 
American liberty. 

in accordance with th ir racial cul
ture, like fre men. They hoped to 
reap abundantly, but only as the na
tural r eward of their industry, their 
enterpr i e and their mo ral worth. 
They were of the stuff of which real 
states are made. 

:, "The Relation of Chemistry to 
th; 1'.lI richment of Life." 1s't prize
" ol'man W. Trott, Wesley Collegiate 
in,til 'lte; 2nd prize-Aileen Shaw, 
Fril'l.d ~ , chool, Wilmington. 

:1 . "The Relation of Chemistry to 
gritulture or Forestry." 1st prize 

_Ralph W. Tyle r, Milford High 
School; 2nd prize - Margaret E. 
$rel y ~. , ' ewark High School. 

4. "The Rela tion of Chemistry to 
:\a tiunal Derense." 1st prize-How
srd J. \\'ood, Wilmington High 

The fla g was carried into the chapel 
by two young Wilmington boys dress
ed in ' the buff and blue of the Con
tinental soldiers. It is one of forty
eight State flags which will eventually 
be presented to and be hung within 
the Memorial Chapel. ,. 

"In the villages and along the roads, 
they built their chapels, rep resenting 
thei r eve.ral crced ·. To their religi
ous beliefs and practices they held 
tenaciously, yet t hcre is no rEtcord of 
ecclesiastical trife 01' of persecutions. 
They were largely adherents of the 
E ng lish Church, Baptists and Pres
byterians, yet their relations seem to 
have been cordia l with the Cathol ics 
of Baltimore and the Frien'ds of 
Philadelphia. 

('hool; 2nd prize-Antonio F. Straz- WILLIAM M cKELVIE RALPlI E RANCE 

z 110, du Pont High School. McKelvie and France, both stars on the track and in field sports, have taken over the coaching pf the 
5. "The Relation of Chemistry of Blue a nd Gold's 1925 track squad. Lack of funds made it impossible to employ an outs ide coach, so M?·. Hynson's Add-ress 

the Home." 1st prize-Rebecca Hob- these two seniors have jumped til the breach. Their team w on its first meet of the season. Mr. Hynson's address, in part, 
son, 'my rna High School; 2nd prize follows: 
- Joseph Toy, Salesianum High "My Countrymen: We who are per-

SchooL Boy, Page Father! mitted to participate in the ceremony 
6. "The. Relation of Chemistry to l eo Tl 'T'.- of this hour are sons and daughters 

the Development of an Industry or a omments n J He J lmes "Go ask father," she said of Delaware. We are not alien to this 
Resource of the United States." 1st When he asked her to wed. soil. We are 'here as a matter of 
prize-Carmen Thomaschewski, Ursu- Now she knew that he knew right; it is an incident of our heritage. 
line Academy; 2nd prize-Catherine Brief Summarie,s Of National And Foreign Events Of The Past That her father was dead, "In fancy, we can picture many 
O'N eill, Ur suline Academy. W; k Pr d B N. k H' h Sch I Pi '13 And she knew that he knew shadowy forms moving through these 

Thi s prize essay contest, conducted ee e~are 'Y ewar rg 00 upr The kind of life he had led, valleys and over these hills; and our 
by the American Chemical Society And she knew that he knew eager eyes, following them through 
and made possible through the gen- ThJrotl.gh the c01wtesy of thei?' I hence the peace of the world will What she meant when she said-- the mists of the years, recognize them. 
erosity of Mr. and Mrs. Francis P . instl'ttct.Q1', THE POST begins this hardly be menaced. "Go ask father." They al'e our kindred who once in the 
Gan'an is an educational project and week the 11Itbli.cat'ion of a series Kitty Green. flesh responded to the drum-beat of 
is national in its scope. It is design- of condensed opinions on national independence, and who answered to 
cd to di rect attention to some of the and intel'national news of the FRANCE PIANOS BY AIRPLANE the names that we call our own. 
important relations of chemistry, to day, w'ritten and signed by lntpils "Politically, socially and racially, 
encourage the acquirement of fa- in the CU1'1'ent Events class of The two pressing questions in IS THE LATEST STUNT we are allied to both Maryland and 
miliarity with reference books. ;nd the High School h61'C. France today are: finances (internal Pennsylvania. From them we have 
other sources of a ut horitative. 111 orf Each week, cliplJVngs of im... and external) and international 1'0- Newark People See Plane Go derived something of our spirit and 
malion , to promote expresSIOn 0 p01.tunt news value (we In'ought our cultu re. The streams of restless 
thought a nd the formulation of ideas. into the class?'oo?/t b the students lations, the latter embracing security Over Carrying Baby Grands pioneers pushing eastward from the 

No technical knowledge is required U?ld t /wwe (lisettssed. The follo w- and guarantee pacts. Chesapeake and southward from the 
to enter the contest, the only require- inu brief sketches ?'e]YI'esent the The financial s ituation is the cause Last l1h:ursday; Enroute Schuylkill and Brandywine, met and 
ment being that the contes~ant ~ust ttnhampel'ed e!f01.ts of the c!t?'l'ent of much concern both to her self anJi To Washington commingled; and each left the im-
be a student of a High or eeon ahr

y 
week's "news com7l~ittee." to the nations to whom she is in- press of its dominant qualities. 

School a nd submit an essay to t e Several Newark people who had "Thus the people of Delaware, 
tale Committee on one of -the six - - I debted. According to Herriot the been on the lookout last Thursday fol- through the generations, give evi-

subj ed s mentioned above. The win- NATIONAL AFFAIRS situation is this: there is no money in towing anouncements made in news- dence of their origin, the austerity of 
ners of the first prizes in each statde t he treasury; the returns from taxes papers, saw a giant freight plane soar the Puritan softened by the grace and 
on each subject will r eceive an awar Vice Pres i~e.nt Charles G. Dawes are inadequate, France must shortly charm of the Cavalier. 
o! $20.00 in gold. The winners of has been glvmg vanous speeches . . . over town about 11 o'clock that morn- "And so as Delawareans, in our 
the second prizes will receive certifi- about reorganizing the manner of refund over a bIllIon dollars m cash ing. own right, and as Marylander s and 
cates of honorable mention. The win- passing bills in t he Senate. In the to ins istent French bondholders, and, The plane, a n entirely new type of P ennsylvanians by the grace of con-
ning essays in each state will be for- past, a minority, sometimes one man, to top it all , the;'e has been the public sanguinity, we nlay proudly proclaim 
warded to the National Committee to ha'S been abl e to block a measure. admission that the treasury had been carrier, was being tested prior to the that we have \Jeen here before. 
be judged in the National Contest. This is wro ng and Mr. Dawes wishes inflated in ordel' to conceal this establishmcnt of an a invay f reight 'We ca me as Coloni sts, awkward 
The win ners in lhe National Contest to cOJ'l'ect it. He assures his hearers financial crisis. company. in our new habili ments of buff and 
will be awa rded Scholarships to Yale tha t he has been elected by the people From present indications, the T wo baby g rand pianos were lashed blue, lellving our shops unattended, 
Uni versity or Vassar College with and not by the Senate; therefore, he French h~pe for reconstr~ction is ahoard at the time; they were not our ships in the harbor, our plows in 
tui tion fees and $500 annually for, says he must work for thei,' benefit. l cen.tered tn two . men: Briand and visible, however, to local people who t he field. We exchanged the axe for 
foul' years. . Another importa nt event o.f the Ca lilaux. The ultrma.te success of one saw t he lane 0 over. It was enroute t he flintlock, the freedom of the farm 

A to tal of 44 essays w.ere receIved past week has been t he awardmg of 0 1' th~ oth«;r would pI?bably me.an t~e . . p .g . for the di sci pline of the camp, loyalty 
by the Delawa re State Judges from the Pulitzer Prizes. Edna F erber re- Premiership for the victor. Bl'land I S flom New YOlk to Washtngton. to the crown for loyalty to our sister 
the following schools: ceived the pri ze for the bes t American a controlled and extremely able diplo- One of the pianos was consigned to colonies a nd a vis ion of independence 

Wilmington High School; Sa l e~i- novel, "So Big." Sidney Howard was mat, nis greatest power. lying in ~he Mrs. Ca lvin Coo lidge, whose secretary and self-government. . 
anu m High School, Witmington; W1I- selected as the best p l a~wright be- knowledge of men. HIS popularity was present to receive it and turn it "And we shall come again-the pI I
minglon Friends School; du Pont ca use of hi s work, "They Knew What with the people decreased follow!~g over to a community centre in which grimage extending through the gen
High School, Wilmington; Wesley They Wanted." The bes t volume of his retum f l'om the Washin.gton Dls- Mrs. Coo lidge is interested. The other I erations. We sha ll renew the sJ1rings 
Collegiate Institute, Dover; Ursuline verse, "The Man Who Died Twice," armament Conference. Call~ aux on went to a Washington music store. of our devotion; we shall keep the 
Acadenw, Wilmingto n; Smyrna High was written by Edwin A. Robinson. the other hand , has been ulllversally The trip mar ked the first trial flight faith. 
Schuol ; 'Newa rk High School; Milford James A. Thompson. acce~ted by t he people .of France, of thi s na t ure for the General Airways "Delaware boasts no vast domain; 

"In brief, th2Y were fit ted by habit 
and t emperament for the role they 
were destined to play in assisting in 
the fo rmation of a free government 
with freedom of religious belief. 

"Their counties were named aftcr 
three English geographical divisions 
-New Castle, Kent and Sussex. The 
minor divisions were the hundreds, as 
in the old country. 

"In the making and ratification of 
the Constitution, Delaware' played a 
conspicuous part. The Declaration had 
set forth the principles on which gov
ernments should be instituted among 
men; a constitution was required to 
give those principles effect and to 
weld the colonies, loosely bound to
gether, into a real union of states. 

"The opposing schools of thought, 
represented by Hamilton and Jeffer
son, had contended and finally com
promised, and the document that was 
submitted to the states for their ap
proval really satisfied nobody. There 
were delegates who predicted that it 
would never be ratified. Indeed, some 
of them went home to oppose it. 

" In December, 1787, the General 
Assembly of Delaware in the course 
of its business, came to the considera
tion of the new Federal Constitution. 
How it would be received by the sev
eral states was problematic. The great 
commonwealths to the north and south 
had taken no action. The pam
phleteer s were busy pointing out its 
many defects. 

High chool. despIte t he r esent1)1ent whICh followed system, which will use Sikorsky's she has not the arrogance of wealt h 
The Dela wa re State judges are: GERMANY his tria l and his banishment for war- planes on a f reight and passenger air or of power. Small in a rea, she is 

01'. Cha~ . L. Reese, chairman, E. I. time re lations with Germa ny. route between Boston and St. Paul. modest in her pretensions and in her 

"The General Assembly of Dela
ware was composed largely of men of 
humble station. They were farmers, 
small mer chants and a sprinkling of 
lawyers of only local fa me constitut
ing its membership. They seem to 
have been li ttle concerned with the 
I'efinements and asbstractions with 
which the great charter was being 
discussed. They were not interested 
in its academic aspects, but in the 
practical. Those simpleminded men, 
conscious of t heir responsibility, un
hampered by pride of opinion, listened 
closely to the r ead ing of that docu
ment. Its English was clear, its 
language explicit, its purposes pla in. 
So they proceeded to give it theil' ap
proval. The great commonwealths to 
t he north and south might consider it 
at t heir leisure; but Delaware placed 
upon it her sa nction . 

"Those men of the Delaware Assem
bly could not know that they were 
leading the way in approving what 
ha s s ince been termed the greatest 
compact t ha t ever emanated fl'om the 
brains of men. They read t he char
tel'; it. eemed to them good; a nd they 
hesitated not. 

du Punt de Nemours & Co. ; Dr. H . V. F ield Marsha ll Von Hindenburg has Primari ly, Ca illaux is a membel' of Col. Harold E . Hartney, Vice-Presi- aspirations. But she does not fo r get 
Holloway, Sta te Superi ntendent of been elected president _of Germany, t~e Cabinet solely on the question of dent lind organizer of the proposed ai r that she wa s one o~. the ' imm.ortal 
Edacalion, Dover; Mr. Albert Vi . by nearly a million votes . . The el?c- finances. France, theref?re, has two line, was aboard, as was his navigator, thirteen'; in every cr~ s l s when Amer-

ummins, Ed itor Wilmington Morn- tion was held Sunday, Api'll 26, With ~len \~ho are t~e most gifted experts Capt. C. D. C. Collie 1'. Mr. Sikor sky ican rights and prestige have been ~t 
ing . 'l'WS; MI' .. Joseph Bancroft , Wil- three cand idates in the fie ld ; Ernest ~n their r.e~pectlv~ spheres, ende~vor- acted as pilot, and three mechanics stake she has shown her loyalty m 
mi ngton; Miss Emily P. Bissell, Wil- Thealmann, Communi st candidate ; tng to ut lh ze. t~el1· . dorma nt natIona l completed t he crew. full measure; and .she regards ~erse l f 
mington ; Mr. T. W. Bacchus, H er- Dr. Wilhelm Marx, Republican Bloc wealth by shl ftmg It to the coffers of The pianos were securely lashed to as second to none m her so.verelgnty. 
cul ~s Powder Co., Wilmi ngton; Prof. Candidate, and Paul von Hindenburg, the treasury. the cabin floor, the seats for twelve "H er peo p-Ie have the prIde ~f race. 

ha •. 1. Penny, Un ivers ity of Dela- winning candidate fo r the Nationali st- BeSSIe Handloff. having been remo,ved. Insurance If their blood is n.ot nob l ~ , neither IS 
war~, :\Iewark; 01. Earl I. Brown, Conservative party. poli cies covered chance of mishap to I it of peasant stram. It IS ~he blood 
\V il min~on; Dr. Robert W . Tomlin- Von Hindenburg is the first German BULGARIA the bllby gra nds and possible damage that has given. t he wO rld. Its great 
son, Wilmingto n; Mr. Thomas S. president to be elected by the pop.ula.r suits if either was dropped on any- leaders - navIgators, phIlosophers, 

milh, Druggist, Wilmington ; Mr. J . vote of the peop le. The most slg nt- Centra l Europe is alarmed at the body enroll te. poets a~d ~tatesl11 e n . , I .n t~at g reat 
\I'. ;\lc oy , E. I. du Pont de Nemours ficent feature of the election was t~e Communist upri sing in Bulgaria . ROBllERS HiT-ELKTON class stili ite the. poten t l a l t l e~ of: the 
& Co. , \\,i lmington; Dr. M. C. Wagner, la rge women's vote. He was thell' Within the last week five events of race, and from It arc ,recruited the 
\\'il ming-ton High chool, Wilmington. Will' hero; t hey voted for sentimental importance have occurred. The King forces that do t he world 5 work. 

e • _ reasons alone. Various opinon.s have was fired upon while dr iving to Sofia, First Visil In Many Months Last "Freed f l'om the thralldom of old-
A Roosevelt Tree been expressed in regard to thiS elec- the capitol. General Ghiorghi eff was 'rue 'da y wor ld civili zation ancl traditions, 

In ,honor of Theodore Roosevelt~ ~~on~hrn~ani~e ~:i~r\~r:~~:~ a;~r~;~~l~ ~:s:hs:~~:~edw:;d b~:~l~e~ay~u;.~~~r ~~: For the firs t t ime for many months ~~I;i~; ~::~s!~~!~ o~:~f_~~~~il~c~:, ail~~ 
Boy Scouts Troop 101 of NorthamP

d 
peace. Von Hindenburg de~les th~t funera l service. The following day ar~lb(lb~ol 'otcVdistihteed h~~~eto~; ~~Ul~:yd~re;~~~t, evitably their minds took a new diJ'ee

ton, Mass ., planted a maple tree an h ' I ron represents reaction or IS the chief-of-poli ce was shot and in tion until they came to picture a go v
regi£ ered it on the honor roll ~f the IS

f 
~ ec

d
; lo the Republic. The G(!l'- spite of a strict censorship there have wher lhey secured $0.15 in money. e1'l1 ment 'whose powers should be de

~mctican Tree Association at ~ash- ~a~ 1 :m:assado r assured lhe United peen reports of skirmi shes in Bu l- 'r he home of Scott Grcen wa s next rived from the consent of the gov-
Inglon. The tree was the. gift ~f . t th t lh Gel'lna n pcople would garia and fighting a long the Greek visited and hi s cntire chicken ·fl ock erned ' 
Charles E. Childs. In Indl!lnapolis Sta ehs .. a tn10s t to fulfill their obli- and erbia n borders. Numbe l's have Luken. The garage of M. O. Thomp- . . . 

do t el1 u t son W.'\5 next broken open and his Sought W id r Opport/oltly 
t.hc Boy Scouts planted silver bi.rehes 'at'lons 'In s p'l te of changes in the be n killed ancl arrested and a large to 
I h ( R It nd dedicated g to amou nt of I' voluntionary materia l Ford tOU I'ing car was stolen and thus "The oming of. our an,ces t.ors 
l~ onor 0 ~oseve a gove rnment; however, there se~m s has been found. These vents seem the thi ves scaped. Th same ve~- De~a~vare was not In the .n<ltul e ~f ~ 

c grove lo hIS memory. be little to fear from this el ect l o~l. to be a s ig nul for a general Com- ing the home of .Tames N. NaudaJl1 reitglous crusad . They did not bl ave e.. h I Von J1 indenbu rg is loo old to Vitall y . t upri sing and consequcntly lire I was ntcred but Mrs, Naudain's lhe seas in f l'ai l craft to scap re-
i'raclkat .apl1li . !Ilio1l is, t e. on Y I German affairs, b ' sid s the 1110101lkne

l
(si tlpon \v 'llh fellr' by Ill0St of .the .crcam s ' awakened nighbors ne.xt\ ligi.ous persec.ution, nor to convert the 

mordan t wh Ich Will set th1l1gs 111 the c lange. f the world would be b 
n.lenwry. Sludy without it is gymna,s- I oth r Ilactl lOl1'ISntOe. I.~ste(1 to allow a I'e- European nations. doul' and scared the intruders away h athcn. NCithel' were they c~t on 

I 11 too clos y , IT el'bert P ·lerson. before anything was stolen. conquest; they sought 110 EI Dorado. 
tIC~. and not work, which n one WI . . •• I lUtocmtic gove rnment; Cl 

g l in ~lIcctu al brelld.-Lowell . actlOn.ll Y am f 

"In the endeavor to present the pic
ture of a people, it is difficu lt to strike 
a balance between eulogy and fact. 
But Delaware played her part nobly 
in the fo rmati ve yea rs of our R public 
and i ent it led to an honored place
a pl ace that no one contests, but all 
concede. 

"It must al 0 be said that she has 
helped to conserve what she helped to 
bui ld . In a ll of America 's wars, she 
has stood read y with sacI'ifices of 
wealth and manhood, giving both 
without stint; anrl in the hour of 
greatest trial, when the nation was 
divided into two hostil · camps and 
brot hel' wus in arms against brother, 
Delawal'e-although a border state
placed herself promptly on the side of 
the nion, making a contribution 
that, in pruportion to her population, 
wus exce clcd by none. 

"Ancl what of hCl' future? A new 
day has dawllcd. 0 peo pl can now 
Ii v~ unto thems IveB ; no seclion is 

(Continu d on Page 12.) 
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ORDINANCES 
Relating to the Government of the Town of Newark 

[PUBLISHED SERIALLY EVERY WEEK] 

R egulation of Peddlers, Shows ' and Exhibitions 

P G t P t A 
I 
thl'ououghout the state. He has been 

rouse e s os S connected with Wilmington automo-

H d Of T· l' D bilo businesses for several years. All 
ea It mg ept. IOf the automobile titling and regis-

• tra tion business is directly under 
Wallace Handy Removed By Secretary Secretary of tate ~aylor. The offices 

have been moved this week to the old 
Of State Taylor Last Week; Incum- Senate and House stenographer of-

. bent A Wilmington Man flees. thus giving more room fo r the 
regular business of the Secretary of 
Sta te's office. 

. t' d I I'n Wallace S. Handy for the past four • - • 
SECTION 1. Any pel' on or persons, excep lI1g ea ers years has been at the head of the STATE MARKET BUREAU 

meats and provision , pedd ling or offering anything for ale on Automobile Ti tling Department with 
the Streets, lanes, side-walks or open lots .o~ or in the T~wn of offices in the State House at Dover. He ENLARGING ITS SCOPE 

ewal'k shall be required to pay for t he prIvi lege of a seilIng. to will relinquish t hat position on May 
the Tre~surer of th Town Council of. Newark, a li cense fee of 1st, Ilcco rding to announcement made. Peaches and Apples Added To 
Two Dollars for each day or fraction thereof and any person or MB. Handy was appointed to the office 
per ons violating this Ordinance shall forfeit and pay a fine of by former Secretary of State Benson, Shipping List, Is Report ; 
FIVE DOLLARS and all Costs for each and eve ry offence. a nd has been very active in bringing 

SECTION 2. 0 per on, persons, or Corporat ion hall within the department up to a high standard F urnish Transportation 

th e limits of the Town of Ne,~ark! ~O l: money. 0.1'. other r e:vard, of efficiency. Assistance 
give or ex~i?i.t or be concerned.JJ1 g lVJJ1g 01' e.xhlbltlng a!1y CIrcus, Shan ley D. Prouse form erly of Although the activities of the Bu-
show, e~hlbltlOn or o~her. pubhc represent.atlOn except It be of a I Magnolia, but for sevel'~l years 11 res i- reau of Mllrkets have increased each 
purely lIterary 01' sCIentIfic character , Without havJJ1g first ob- dent of Wilmington has been named year since it was founded, the pro
tai.ne~ f rom t he PJ'~ ident of Counci.l, a Iicen e there~or, which I by Secretary of St;te Taylor to suc- gram for the co ming season will em
saId lIcense shall be I sued by the PreSIdent of the CounCIl of New- ceed Mr Handy The office has paid brace a large scope of work for th is 
8l'k, upon the paYl!lent to him of the sum of FIFTEEN DOLLARS $3600,00' per y~ar, but it is under- department according to W. T. Der
pel' day for. e~~h cIrcus an~ FIVE DOLL:ARS pe~ day for all .other I stood that the new occupant wi ll re- r ickson, the Director of the bureau. 
shows, exhIbItIon or ~ubhc repres~nt~tlOn whIch are not In his ceive only $2500.00 for handling the Peaches and apples have been added 
:judgment purely of a h~erar~ or ~CJentI~c cha~'acter . Any pers~n job. Mr. ' Prouse is well -known to the list for shipping point inspec
or persons or CorporatIOn vlOlatll1g th IS Ordll1arce shall forfeIt 
and pay to the Counci l of Newark, a fine of not less t han TEN I 
DOLLA~S nor more than TWENTY DOLLARS for each and SECTION 3. If the owner, po.ssessor or harborer of any dog 
every offence. shall not before the first day of September in every year cause the 

'"--- same to be registered or if any person coming into the possession 
Registration of Dogs of any dog after the first day of September, shall not immediately 

cause the same to be registered or shall suffer such dog while on 
An 01'Clinance fa?' the government of the Town of N ewa?-k. his premises to give reasonable cause of annoyance to any person 

SECTION 1. The Town Bailiff of t he 'Town of Newark shall by barking or howling, every person so offending shall be fined 
keep a register of dogs, tating therein the species, color and size THREE DOLLARS; one-half of the fine t- be paid to the in
of the dog; the name of the owner and any other description serv- for mer; PROVIDED That non-residents of the Town not con
ing to identify the dog registered and for the regi tration there tinuing therein at anyone time longer than two days, are not re
shall be paid for the use of the Town for every male dog, seventy- quired to cause their dogs to be registered. 
five cents and for e, ery female dog, One Dollar and he shall de- SECTION 4. If any person shall. without the consent of the 
liver to the person paying as aforesaid, a metallic stamp with a owner or person in possession of any dog, take from its neck the 
hole in it and the letter uR" and the name of the Town and the stamp placed thereo n, according to the first section of this Ordi
year for which it is issued and a number to correspond with t he nance or shall place on the neck of any dog any stamp not issued 
receipt given by the Bailiff impressed thereon, to be attached to by the Town Bailiff or not issued for the dog on wh ich it is placed 
the neck of the dog registered. or shall obstruct the Bai li ff or person appointed by the President 

SECTION 2. The President of the Counci l of Newark is here- of the Council as aforesaid. in the execution of this Ordinance, 
by authorized to appoint as many persons as he may deem neces- every person so offending hall be fined FIVE DOLLARS; one
sary to appoint for the purpose of causing to be caught, im- half of t he fine to be paid to the informer. 
pounded, kjJ]ed and buried, all dogs at large in this Town not SECTION 5. If the owner or possessor or harborer of any 
registered according to the provisions of this Ordinance. At the fema le dog shall a llow the same to be at large in the Town whil e 
expiration of twenty-four hours from t he impounding of any dog, in heat, such person or pel' ons shall be fined F IVE DOLLARS; 
it shall be killed and buried; PROVIDED the person entitled to one-half of the fine to be paid to the informer. 
such dog may during that period recla im the same on t he payment SECTION 6. The Town Bailiff shall impound any dog found 
to the Bailiff of One Dollar for the use of the Town and One Dollar without a wire muzzle running at large on the Streets or lanes of 
to the person that caught and impounded the dog and the offender t he Town; and if the dog be not redeemed by the payment of One 
shall not be liable for the violation of this Ordinance on account of Dollar in twenty-four hours from the ti me of impounding, he shall 
which said dog was impounded; and PROVIDED that if such dog I kill t he same. 
was impounded for the cause only of not being regi tered, it may The Town Bailiff shall be paid the urn of One Dollar for 
be reclaimed on satisfying the Bail iff t hat the dog was registered each and every dog impounded. . 
at the time it was caught and if the proper stamp was not attacher SECTION 7. It shall be the duty of the Bailiff of the Town to 
to its neck when caught, on paying to him F ifty Cent for the use make a complaint to the President 01 the Council of all violations 
of the person who caught and impounded it; the compensation for of this Ordinance, of which he may have knowledge; and any 
catching, impounding, killing and burying each dog shall be one Bailiff, on fai lu re to make complaint a afore aid, shall be fined 
dollar. FIVE DOLLARS; one-half of the fine to be paid to the informer. 

tion this year. Shipping point in
spection was started with the late 
apple crop in 1923. Early IIpples and 
grapes were added in 1924 and with 
the increase this year Delaware's 
fruit crop will have a better standard 
in rat ing on the markets. 

The Bureau ~f Markets will con
tinue it campllign for the standariza
tion of grades and packages. The suc
cess achi eved a long thi s line during 
the past two years d monstrates the 
efforts used in thi line ha ve brought 
forth some good results. 

P. R. R. Pension Fund 
Pensi~ns amo~nting to $I,194,G23 

were paId to retired employees of th 
Pennsylvania Railroad ~yslcm i: 
1924, under the Company s pensio 
plan. This is ~hown in fl l .... ures no! 
under preparatIOn for t he Pensio ~ 
Department's annual report. Durin2 
the year, 1259 workers were reti red 
from active service and plared UIlO 

the "Roll of Honor." Wi th he Si~gt 
exception of 1921, these were the 
hea viest retirements since thc pensio: 
system became operative. . -. Other activities of t he Bureau of 

Markets such as furnishing organiza- Aftemoon and evening fru"b llIa\' 

t ion and transportation assistance be plain of bodice with ii r . PMel; 
and maintaining -a new service for the or floun ces, used on the i ki l t in fron~: 
growers, wi ll be continued as hereto- The tassel to one's hand IJ<lg' llIay 

!~J'~h:nC~nt;i~i:~:v~\~::r!~tOved upon concea l a, lipstick. 

FIRST UNDER THE WIRE ! 

"Dream of the Valley"-waiting 

for the barrier. They're off! 

Tonic thrill of clear, cool water 

along your spine. You're alive! 

Your daily SHOWER puts you 

"first under the wire! " 

DANIEL STOLL 
Plumbing Heatin.,g Roofing 

-

. 

Seyeral smart ensembles have coats I 
decidely shorter than the f rocks worn underneath. :.. __________________________ .: 

A Home--Or Just a House? 

Too much care cannot be exercised in the plan-
ning and building of a ljIome. You Kiwan

ians who are wrapped up in the building trades 
know this and urge the policy of good workman
ship and good materials. 

After all, a Home is not merely a house with four 
walls and a roof. Too much skimping in the little 
niceties of finish, both inside and out, has its un
fortunate result in a few years. 

It is not a little gratifying to know that so many 
new h~mes in Newark include "materials from 
McN eal." The confidence of builder and owner 
is something that cannot be too c1ose!y guarded. 

H. Warner McNeal 
COAL MILLWORK LUMBER 

J 

In order to keep pace with 
the increasing demand for 

HEARN OIL PRODUCTS 
a Service Station 
will be opened in 

E ·L K TON 
ON 

Saturday,. May 2d 

This new station 
will occupy the same 

location al the 

Elkton Supply Company 

AT 

Main and Bridge Streets · 
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$50. Crossword Puzzle Contest ·Opens 

THE PUZZLE 

HORIZONTAL 
l. A Carpenter 's tool. 
5. A scale. 

]1. Urge. 
l6. A meas ure. 
17. A free lance in discuss ion . 
] 8. An English Colony (abbr.). 
20. A prefix . 
22. Dexterous. 
23. Term used in Marine Ins urance (abbr.). 
24. An English Society (abbr .). 
25. Mi li tary term (abbr.). 
26. Hindu ejacula t ion. 
27. '1'0 dress. 
29. Shippin g term (abbr.) . 
3Q. Of each a like (abbr .). 
31. A merican Inventor. 
32. Near the ear. 
34 . Coal tar' product. 
37. Prolonged attention. 
38. Town in New Ca ledonia. 
40. A combinin g form indicating deficiency. 
41. More secure. 
42. Language of a powerful A nglo Saxon ){ingdom of the 

8th Cent ury. 
46. A yellowish green r esi n. 
49. Portugese Colony. 
50. Town in Persia. 
51. An order of Great Britain (abbr.). 
52. A ridge of drift. 
53. Memorandum of instructions. 
57. Wet. 
61. Hunting expeditions. 
64. A order of trees. 
66. River in Texas. 
67. Whist signal. 
70. "Carrying water on both shoulders." 
71. A suffix . 
72. Exit. 
75. Scotch for none. 
76. City of the U. S. (abbr.). 
77. Gold (abbr.). 
78. Prof. Title (abbr.). 
79. A kind of ale. 
81. A8flllin Burmese dialect. 
82. Part of a safety valve. 
85. A Steamship Co. (abbr.). 
86. Part of a shoe. 
87. Tomb of a Mohammedan Saint. 

• 90. U nit of measure. 
91. . An IImount due a deceased Minister's Executors. 
92. Candlestick. 
95. System of mental s tates. 
96. City in Italy. 
97. Cancels. 
98. Crawfish. 

Name .... ................................ .. · 

Address ... 

VERTICAL 
2. Idiot. 
3. Offenses against IAnV': 
'I. Condi tion of land (obs.) . 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
!l. 

10. 
12. 
.1 3. 
14. 
Jr;. 
19. 
21. 
26. 
28. 
3.1. 
33. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
39. 
4 1. 
43. 
44. 

Cap. 
Mathematical term. 
Pronou n. 
Indicatin/r equal ity. 
A Hindu !race. 
Biblical name. 
English Prof. Body (abbr.) . 
T he old na me of a Lake in Nicaragua . 
Secret ion of a culti vated insect. 
Town in En/r land'. 
Prince of Sind. 
Part of an insect. 
Having exuded. 
Hebrew letter. 
Pers ian Poet. 
Fish. 
A poison (abbr.). 
Religious denomina t.ion (abbr.). 
I{i nd of dress. 
Prof. t it le (abbr.) . 
Measure of weight . 
To filII in with. 
Mother of a God of the Vedic period. 

45. Referring to shippin g (abbr.). 
46. Scientific Body (abbr.). 
47. Biblical nam e. 
48. Gregarious quadruped. 
53. Biblical name. 
54·. District near Cape Nun. 
55. Star. 
56. Bait (obs.). 
57. Legal Term (abbr.). 
58. English Novelist. 
59. Apology. 
60. Favoring both s ides. 
61. Bay in Great Britain. 
62. Hypot hr.s is explaining formation of Stars and 

63. 
6r;. 
68. 
69. 
73. 
74. 
76. 
80. 
82. 
83. 
84 . 
87. 
8&. 
89. 
93. 
94. 

Planets. 
Early heretical sect. 
Term used by Masons. 
Military title (abbr.). 
A measure. 
County in Colorado. 
Product of French Revolution. 
A famous resort .• 
a little cup. 
Part of an old gun. 
A scientific Rtu-dy (abbr.). 
One of the oldest Deities. 
Part of a steelyard. 
A criminal (abbr.). 
Thick juice of ripe fruit. 
Electrical unit (abbr.) . 
Term used by Masons (abbr.). 

RULES 

1. This Contest opens at 6 o'clock this even
ing, April 29th, and closes at 6 o'clock P. M. on 
Wednesday, May 6th. Solutions mailed later than 
that hour will not be deemed eligible for the Prize. 

2. All Solutions must be wrinen in ink or 
pencil and the section of this page containing the 
puzzle must be used. Photographs., blue prints or 
the transfer of the solution to any paper other than 
the page containing the puzzle will automatically 
throw the solution out. 

3. The prize will be awarded on ' the basis of 
THE FIRST CORRECT AND NEATEST SOLU
TION TURNED IN BY A COMPETITOR. As . 
each solution comes in, it will be numbered. If two 
or more solutions bear the same postmark, and all 
are correct, the judges will decide on the basis of 
neatness. Names of competitors will be detached 
from the solutions, and the judging conducted by 
numbers. 

4. The names of the judges will be announced 
in next week's Post, together with the approximate 
date on which the winner of the Contest will be 
announced. 

5. Contest is open to any resident of Newark, 
New Castle County, outside Wilmington, and Cecil 
County, Maryland. 

6 No one associated with Kells or the Newark 
Post is eligible for a prize in this contest. 

. 

MAIL ALL SOLUTIONS 
To: 

Crossword Puzzle 
Contest 

Newark Post 
Newark, Delaware 

CONTEST ENDS WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, at 6 o'clock P. M. 

This contest is open to any man or woman living in the territory mentioned above. There is 
just one prize--$50.00 in cash. This sum win be awarded to the winner of the contest at a date 
yet to be fixed. Eve~ solut!on turned in ~ill be. car~fully filed, the name o~ the sender cIi!lped off, 
and held 'for the conSideration of three Impartial Judges. No attempt wIll be made to Judge the 
solutions ~ntil after Wednesday, May 6th. 

II 
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Ch I 0 h
· Of Old K' . M'll Ke e H new Memorial Library on the lower Irich. Higher ducation today is the ange n wners Ip lamenSI I lwanlans ave ca mpus. right a s well a s the privilege of every 

Recalls Days When It Was Flour
ishing Concern PI Ve e The main contingent, however, did Am rica n bo~r and gir l whether rich 

easant lSlt n t co me in un til about a half hour 01' poor." 
• before the scheduled time for the It was at this point that the s peak-

The Wilmington Suuday S/(o', in crated successfully for a number of To UnleVerSlety dinner. oon the st reets an~ cou r t- er said educa tion " is not sufficient in 
comm nting in a recent issue on the years was the Dean Mill, in White ya rd about Old ollege were Jammed itself to make a ' nation great." 
sa le of the old Kiamensi Woolen Mills ' Iay reck Hundred. William Dean ----- I with. autos. He stres ed the fact that at t he be-
between 1 wark and Stanton, to ew was at one time interested in the 400 Attend Banquet In Old College Dinner-Dallce Next ginning all nations that b came reat 
York buyer., carries the following hi s- K iam n i Mills, but withdrew later, did so beca use of s impl homely vir-
tori al sketch of the propery: a nd ca rried on t he White lay Creek Last Wednesday Night; J udge From 6.30 o'clock until midnig ht, tues such as tolerance, lov of n igh-

Bird Sa nctuary Wins 
After more than two yenrs of wor( 

the alma Seia Civic Club of Tampa, 
Fla., has succeeded in havinr a 
coastal bird sanctuary set aside. Mrs 
L. B. Grando informs Nature r,1ag8~ 
zine ther e arc many birds and animals 
in the section and that in the winter 
the bay is frequentl~r ahre with 
ducks. The movement was opposed 
by those who wanted unrestr icted 
r iji:ht to kill. 

While a gri : t and sa w mill ex isted Imill. 1'hi ' mill, in 1 G, was doing P DI M the Kiwanian s made melT in the bOI', loyalty, patrioti 'm, etc., and in 
on the site a way back in the ight enth $ 100 ,000 worth of bu iness year ly , atterson e ivers ain dining hal l. Folowing th after din- every instant when th ' peopl s of 
century, the fir ' t faclory was built in an d mployed 175 hands. It was com- Address ner progl'a m the gu ts st rolled out those nations cast aside for selfish 
1R11, by Thomas Lea. 1'hi' was a pletely bUl'l1ed down hris tmas Day, - _ into the hallways and Lounge Room purposes t hose virtues it resul ted in =j!iiiiiii!!!ir 
cotton fac lory. III F bruary, 1 23,118 6, and was .never r built. MANY NOVE L FEATU R ES whilc the tabl es wer e being whi ked t he fall of the nations. 
Will iHm Wal'l1er, Edward Tatn all , • _ • I away. Dancing then held sway for " " a s a nation," he said , "are a ,S"red;t .James Price and '1:homas Lea of re I' d D e laware's P lace In T h e' Nation's , h . " th.rec h~urs, with mus ic by the coli ge new peo ple. Our form of govern m nt 
for sa le a cotton m1l1 named Endeavor H' t r e fifth ann ual pl1gllmage of the Ol chest l a. IS an expe liment. ThIS democracy of 
with 1452 sp indles, and nl 'o a cotton ~ Ki wan is lub of Wilmlllgton was Th ~i~nel' wa plendidly cooked lours has Its virtues and it al 0 has it , 
fa ctory, Auburn , on t he Red lay I (f d f 9 ) made to t he niv rsity hete las t Wed- and effic ien tly se n 'ed with roast I faults. If there IS too much demo-
' Ieck: wi th 1300 spindles. The laUer on Inue. rom page nesday. Over 400 member s, thei r pring chicken holdlllg forth as the cracy and too much f reedom we are 

wa , the Stan ton mill. remote. The minds of me ~ are rest- wives a nd f l'lends to 'eth l' with a leadlll
g

. c .u rse. " ~ liable t 10 e sight of the great land-
H was purcha sed by .Joseph 1en- les and we annot remalll contt!llt k " g DecO! atlOn con I ted of a larg ' marks that liberty should fo llow It 

d nhal l. In October, 1 3 , the prop. WIth pa t accom pl1shments. Dela ware g~;el~U; :t' lIl ffl1ng of ewark people K iwanis shield over the speakers should ~o hand and hand WIth ·Iaw. 
c rty was .bought. by Thoma ~ Gal'l'~tt I stand waiting to' we~co ll1 e all signs a ;~e edlnll~g \:I~rin Old Colle e was ta.ble; Kiwal11~ b~nne.rs and colors 1£ there is too much lib rty it may 
Hnd DaVid Smith. FollOWIng this, ' of progress, but he Wishes to see and t d I . g alou nd the \\ alls, f t esh cut apple lead to disrespect of law a nd If there I 
th ere we re a number of changes of ' to exa mine all fOl herself. She will t~xe h steve;'ed~ to p~~ld e r~om fo r blossoms and other cut flowers 111 is too much law It may result in 

wnershlp unttl on March 25, 1 64, adopt Improved m thods, but she is I . C o~ 0 .111e rs. e tab es, run- vase, and candles thrOWing' a soft tyrannv." , 
the mills ~I/e re sold to William Dean, aware that pri nCipals do not change. , n111g ~'I~ dentl r~ l en~th o~ the room, lig ht 0\' I' t he tables. Judg'c Patt r son urged t hat there 
John Pllh ng, J oseph W . Bullock and And, as she was t he fir t to set .her I :~:::e f~r~e~I ~: e'~o net;nt ~,~~th C:II~:~'~ MI. s. Sk WIS ~ho prepared . and should be taught In the youth a be-
George T . J oneR. By t h se partie, seal of approva l to the ConstitutIOn, .. b Th I supel Vised t he selv111g of the dlnn 1', h f 111 the Supreme Being and a rev- : 
the p lope rt y wa conveyed on 0 tober I so she will be the last to abandon it or gehncY

h 
prqvlslOn s. ~ ma nner 111 was presented With a handsome . Ilk erene for the Supreme Being He I 

. • . , w IC the st udent walters and the ·f th . t t' h' . 
20, 186 1 to the Kiamensl Woolen to consent to see It turned from Its k ' t h if d h d . I SCal, e PI s n a Ion peec be111g a l'gued that more r ehg ion hould be 

]\ 
. I .. Itt -I C en sta un er t e IrectlOn of made by Wilhan ?vi "\oJ 'k J. , . I 

111 s ' . . 01'1g'111a In en . MI SS Marion SkeWl s handled the s itu- . 1 .. as, I., vlce- I taught 111 the schools and colleges. 
Prior to thiS sa le, the mtll wer Presents D la wa re Flng ation won man com limen tar _ pi e Id nt, ~f the club. I The committee that arranged the I 

\I sed pa l tly fo r cotton and partly for y p y com I n add ition to t he speakers those dinner consi ted of Art hu r G. Wilk-
wool n goods, but noW all the cotton "And today Delaware presents to ments. at the peakel's ' ta.ble incl uded Gover- I in on, chairman; HalTY P . Dunbar, 
maCh111 ery was taken out and t he mill ~11l ; chap.el e~'e ted upon one o~ Am: r- I . See Ba seba.ll Game I no~' an d Mrs . . RO~) I.nso n: j;ec t etary of : Jr., Wllham E. H olton, William M. 
wa s u ed exclUSively In the productIOn Ica most hallowe.d spot , h~l fl.a g- , !\Iany of t he Kiwanians arrived in :ate and MI . r<l ylol, Dean WII1l-

j 
Mask, Jr., Cha!le. R. Mtller, '1'om B. 

. I h d' h . t own soon enoug 0 WI ness tIe open- · ,. ,., ., 

NUT MARGARI N 

of .woolen goods the embl em of hCI f l1lth, hel se t Vi ce, t h t't I fl ed J. Robin so n and members of the Stein George L Town end JI' and 1 
lt speedily beca me t he largest and IeI' opes an el .' soverClgn y. 'b b II f h D I COml1ll ttee and thell' wives. Dr. Walter Herbert lark JI' a stud nt who 

mo t succe ~fu l woolen mill in the . "She i honored b~ the color s of her ~:!so l~,sea:d .:a\~leth: BtIU: al~da~~;'~ H ullihen, pre ident of the ni vers ity, holds t he Kiwa~is C'lu~ scholarship at 
s tate coming into t he ha nds of the Siste r states that WIll bear her colors I ' . I Ph'l d I h ' T' who was unable to attend , sent a tele- Delawa re Pilli~gs of 1 ewark . In 18 5, for ex- co mpany. he come a s a n equal , 11l~e2 1'1 c.c to~er I a e p la ex ttle fo r gra m fro m Ohio, expres ing reg l' ts I ==;;;';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;= 
ample, the daily turnout was $1200 yielding precedence to .none, .save. to a S-tiIt~t~~;'~ spent t heir afternoon for his abs~nce which was rea d by 
wort h of goods, and 150 operators that ot.her emblem which sy mbohzes visit ing the campus and buildings Governor Mtller .. . 
were employed. th;, U l1lon t.ha t she helped t~ create. I particular attention being paid to th~ The choru s s111glng lead . by Mr. , 

Of late years, however, the mills And beSides our country s colors, Banks was one of the pleaSing fea-
fail ed to prosper, and it is sa id that in this sacred edifice, may the flag of tUI·e . . In addition to selections by the I 
money was lost even in the boom days our s~ate r epose as long as o~e stone ha ve laid them on their altars. The orchest ra other musical features of 
of the war. Two yea rs ago, the mills of thiS structure sha ll remall1 upon j have come with gold and incense an~ the . entertain~ent includ~d piano se
went into the hands of a r eceiver, another-as long as men love fr~e prec iou s s tones, in a cknowledgment lectlOns, by MI SS Dora Wllcox, of the 
W ill iam F . Smalley being appointed. government and are amenable to the ll' l of benefits received and blessings Women s College ; vocal solos by Pro-
The r ecent sale was at the hands of own laws. . hoped for. f essor Geo rge H. Ryden , of the Ul11-
Mr. Smalley. "From ancient days, llren have "So we have brought our greates t vers ity facu lty , and selections on the 

Another large woolen mill that op- brought their choicest possess!ons and treasure, the emblem of our sover- harmon ica by William P. Whi te, 
eignty, the pledge of our faith to the J udge PCttte"l'so1L Speaks 

Claim Attempts To Belittle Coolidge 
Union, re,verently acknowledging that Governor Miller introduced Judge 
overshadowing Providence under John M. Patterso ,of Philadelphia , a s 
~"hose. wings ~hi s nation was ~"armed an old fri end of many yeal's ' stand-
1I1~0 hfe and 111 whose hadow we yet ing. In opening his remark Judge 
abide. Patterson told of being shown over 

There is on foot a deliberate and fish personal reasons, would be de- " And now, si r, on behalf of the the ca mpus and through the buildings I 
Sons of 1?e la~vare, of . P hiladelphia , of t he university by Governor Miller I 

vicious attempt to belittle President lighted to see t he President 's policy and by directIOn of hi S excellency, during the afternoon and commended 
Coolidge's program of economy. There of economy killed-killed in order that Robert P. Robin son, the governor of the genera l plan as to the laying ou t I 

In His Efforts For Strict Economy 

is no doubt in t he minds of ma ny in they might put their ha nds in the ta x- th St t f D I I I e a e 0 e awa r~, give t~ i 10f the campus and buildings. 
Wash ington that this attempt is being -payer's poc)cet and pull out ever y flag-emblem. of .the faith, t he service "The day has gone in Amer ica," 
made not only by political opponents, dollar therein. a d th t f h b ut also by some who are interested There are some vel'y clever propa- . n e aSPlr~ 10~,S 0 er peOPle- I stated Judge Patterson, "when highe r I 
to sec that the government shovels out gandists sending out stories f rom 1I1to your keep1l1g. educa tion is only the privilege of the 

money in expenditures which would Was~ington . One thing is certain, the 
}'esult in their personal gain. T his President will no$ be harpo?ned ~y ~~=~~~~~_~.,.~~~~i~,e~;~e e~~ - e 0 0 0 ~~o e _e!~"i~o ; e e~·~o •• 
is evidenced by the hetergeneous col- those who now seek to beht.tle hIS I . it. I 
fu lly thought out propaganda, in- monsense already detects the objec- CIALS FRIDAY il l ection of r umors, innuendoes, skil- economy program, as the pubhc com- SPE IO~ 
iantile imaginings and double-mean- tive aimed at. T he pubhc wi ll do well i: ' 
i ng artic les which, wi'th the Washing~ to continue to analyze stories of t he h ON TOPCOATS d I 
ton date line, is being broadcast befp re-mentioned character so t hey ii i~ 
t hroughout the country. Under the can draw the conclusion as to wha t ~ 'I 
classification of vicious and mislead- particularly selfish interests are to i~ We have taken from our regular i I 
ing propaganda one can, by carefully be benefited by the stopping of an §~ t k 25 T t f § I 
reading articles sent out from the na- economy program. Those back of ii II oc opcoa II 0 our very ; 
tion's capital, discern the effort that is movements of thi s character have not e~ belt valuell, and " have marked ' I~ I 
being made to misconstrue the atti- the courage to come out and openly I ~~ them at half-price i 
tude of the President in the matter of attack Ca lvin Cool idge. They realize t~ ; 
economy. It is extremely doubtful, full well that he pos esses the respect ".: e 
despite the efforts of some of the and e teem of the pepple ; if the in- li e; $15, $20, $22.50 i~ I 
writers of this kind of matter , that stigato. I'S of this class of propaganda :l ii 
any impression has been, or will be, had the sen e of an infa nt in arms ~~ if 
made upon the people of the nation. th y would realize that no method of ;,i Thele lame coats formerly sold ~t 
The originators of this pl an have propaganda, 110 matter how sugar- ~; for $30, $40 and $45. l~ 
overlooked one important factor, I coa"t~d it may be, is ~Oillg to sto p the :: §I 
l1amely, that the people of the country I Pre Ident from ca rrylllg out hiS plan I i~ i§ 
have witnessed a ma ter ia l demonstra- of s topping government wastage. This ~! . t. 
tion of the benefits of the President' s conspi racy wil l be defeated by the :~ JOHN W. TOADVINE ~~ 
p lan to sto p the wasti ng of the tax- sup port of the decent, clps n-thinking ee i~ 
payer's money . It is not .an easy citi zens of our land a nd by the Presi- :. ~i 
matter , even for clever propaga ndists, dent's unflinching con tinuation of the ' :1 835 MARK ET STREET l e 
to fool the people when they know program whic~ he has outlined and is :~ te 
that the pre ent plan of stopping already executlng. I t ~·;~.·;·i·;·. ·i·; ·.·.~~·.~~·.·.·;~.·.·;~~·.·.~~· !. ••••••••••••• ; ••••••• ,. ;. ;.;.;. rr.. eo·i~~ 
wastage has resulted in the saving of - • - - oe. e. e,Oo e 

llicir ~llar~ lt mu~ ~ re~gn~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~; 
that national eco nomy and the de- i· 
crease in the expenses of the govern
ment has brought about a decrease in 
f ederal taxe . 

President oolidge's program of I 
economy, put in plain words, is thi s: 
he is determined to stop the wastage 
of government fund s, fund~ secured 
by taxes upon the people of the na
tion for inconsequential, non- ssential , I 
bur atlcratic activit ies. Thi s means . 
that with these expenditures elimi- ' 
na ted less money has to be pa id to I 
the gov rnment in the form of taxes. 

onsequently , it means more money 
for the indi vidua l to spend as he or ! 
s he pleases. The Pr sident intend s to I 
s top t he wa ting of the tax -payer's 
money, and there certainly has been 
It great wastag of the peopl 's dol
lars since the beginnin g of the World 
W a r. 

President oolidge is concerned 
only with th o! manner in which the 
government spend the tax-payer's 
money; what the ind ividua l man or 
womun do with th ir own wages or 
income is a matter that the President 
considers t hei r own persona l business. 

Already this effort to beliltle hie 
work is in evidence. ome of these 
s tor ies arc f eb1 attempt to be 
vilty; others arc veiled att mpts to 

di credit the :President's determina
tion to save the tax-payer's dollars. 

There ar thos' who, for purcl~' sel-

Mother 
Sunday, May 10th, is her day 
and well she deserves every 

courtesy you can show her. 
T o aid you in making it a 
happy day for her, we suggest 

a Mothers' Day package of 
Whitman's Fine Chocolates, 
especially prepared for the 

occasion. Order your gift 
NOW, as the supply is limited. 

FADERS' BAKERY 
N ewark, Delaware 

When you are ready 
to paint your car-
put on a finish that will last 1 

'WATCHING a shabby car grow y oung agam w ith 
every brush stroke is a real pleasure - but the 

pleasure doesn't last unless the fin ish lasts I 

W hen y ou buy enam el for your car remem oer you're 
pu~ting you~ own t im e and la bor into t he job-get a 
fimsh t hat Will keep b r igh t and fresh for a long, long time. 

G et du Pont A~to F in ish-it does stand up! S tays glossy, 
hard and color-true, month after month. Made in eight 
popula r colors-an d t he cost for the a verage car is less 
than two dollars . 

Get a can today. Drive a new car tomor row or the 
day after. 

SHEAFFER 
The 

W'--"-~"'UC ' I8$I 

[OPOKD 
~ 

Painter 

AUTO FINISH 
Black Enamel 

O ... -qVlrtf"l' 0 1110". U. $ ~uni lH M .. ~ 

f..LD:,P:::.·;;~~~=I"C. 

WHAT 
to the 

IS . more beneficial 
health, and at the 

a clean 
than an 

same time provides 
healthful recreation, 

OLD TOWN CANOE? 

OLD TOWN CANOES and Old 
Town Canoe Supplies for Sale by 

LE ROY CROM PTON 
79 DELAWARE AVENUE 

Phone 155-W NEWARK. DELAWARE 

ASK FOR FREE 1925 CA TA LOG E 

: : 
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